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Train depot to replace 12 businesses
8y Jaequi K_nk
Scaff Wrik'r
"'110 are they to stand in the
way of progress?
Most .:of them are just smaUtime b1&lIeSSma! who. by a
stroke of b;.1:1 luck, happen to be
located on t\1e site of the city's
new ttllin depot. To SOIl1e or
th~m, progres~ may meaD
gomg .:lUt of busllless_

A~ng to a plan designed
to improvtl raHway traffic
moving through Carbondal-;.
the depot and its parking lot

Related 8tOry
-Pai!e 2
:nust be moved from its present
It'Cation tG a site further south
on lllinr.is Avenue_
In the path of the proposed
JlWVeare 12 Opt"rating business
enterprises wtrieh have a ~_ 1
deadline to get out of the wav.
Tbe Illinois Department Of
Tra~sportaion will pay the
bUSinesses
the cost of
relccating.
But tha problem for most of
them. is not what itC'!'OltJO co
move, but when! to nwve.
"I'm trying to lind • pja<'8

~,but90f~r.noluck.u ,_.~'..,
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Dsall@ouJiS. tiO.has been in
the shoe ~ since he opend
his ftrStsbOl' in Greece 30 years

Available rental space for Tawil. owner of W~ Auto_ 'Iocatiod or 'it . . . of the m.all8.
business in the downtowD area "I can't move to a Iocatroa
") 1J!H'd to be a man.nger for

is .limtted, 8CC'Or'ding to most of when! there are busi~ like
ago.
.
the owners. And since most of mine. The competition from
''This puts me in such • dif· the them devend 011 studPnt other hardwaf'l! stores wouJd
fkult position. ,- be said. "n patronage in that area. they do put me right out of busiIJ(!SS."
wouki have been OK to move' not believe reW.'!8tmg to :my '"
In addition, since Et-Tawil
GUt in a ~ oupIe of years. I had the outlying shopping Malls wilt baa beetl at bis present location

J.C. P',.nny's, but they moved
ore arum ail over the plr.e. i
bought this business so my
family could settle do\;.-n and
POW we have to go," he said.
El-Tawil, 4J. whli Ml"A the

~aU6e til< ~dli __ f ..ubusiest SEta........
"1 haw a whole sMiir'Gom .
filled wit!! toys and sleds and
Christmu~tstosell:· be said.
~ two owners, and Ahmed
duriJ1@ hts

(ConfincllOd on Page 22)

Studyoffringe ben,eftt costs may spell fee increase
~

Paula D. Walter

&&It" Writer

!.\.nothft' ino.-ease in sbJdeC~
fees may ~1I' in the near
future, depeiIding 01'1 the results
01 a study looking into a
university's cost of providing
fringe benefits for emi>loyerl of
auxiliary enterprises.

Ace..l!'ding to a memorandum
pn!Sidents alY.i
of state um-r.:.'f'sities by the IUinois Board of
Higher Edocation, the state
let:iisiature bas instructed the
IBHE to eonduct the study. TbP.
action came as a result iii
Senate Joint Resolution No. 44.

issued !O the
S'ffltem heads

whicb was adopted in July.
Auxiliarv enterprises, the
memorandUm stated, include
housing IMVices, food services.
student centers. campus
bookstores, student health
centers, illudent and staff
recreational facilities and other
activities socb as busing

Single parent rates top award
8y nodJ Humphreys
Stall Wri&er
A single parent is this year's Parer.ts of the Day beca~, as
her son put it in bis nomination essay, "she has done the job 01
both for the pas'- seven years MW."
Ruth A. GnU;, the 1979 Parent of the
was widowed in
1972, and since then "has accomplished the:obs of two parents
single-haAdedly," said her son. Ni~, a se':uor II. ohysiology.
Ruth Grilti has four sons rangl~.g an age [rom ifi to 22. "She
was surprised at being cr-en." Grilli uid. "st.e's always
low-key and usually keeps out of the l~deligbt.
"When she called me to !ell me sbe'd won, she said that she
hoped she could make me as proud ofller as she was 01 me,"
Gfltti said..
.
.,
ActivitieS planned to honor the Pal'E'l'lt of the Day include
(ree ...~atiOD at th~ Hot;~¥ Inn, c:omplimentaxy use of
an automobile. foothal1 ualltime honors and belll@ the guest of
honor at the hUleheon, dinner and SUnday bn.mclt."
The football game on Saturday against E'1Stern Ir.IlY pOR a
rr~m for Ruth Gritti on ",htdl team she WID root k.s:.
She graduated from r;astern in 197<} With a bachelor's ill
p8yt:ttOiogy, after a smrE! than 3O-year abseace from ..8l:hool:
"Mom wall a reltllOtared ~ for those ~ ~eMS, Grltta
said, "and l:l of those years were sputf. in the '~r Force. where
she met DaJ_'.'
.

Dar.

Ruth A. Grit&!

operations. llluMroolats a'Jd the bill, said &te legislature W8I!
gclf courses.
afraid of losing control of
Currently, fringe bene!its CI)I' general revenue fun:ls and
the employees of th4!5e asked for tile study to determine
auxiliary enterprisE's are ~ the total costs of tie fringe
funded through state monies. benefits.
These fringe benefits include
The IBHE has asked each
retirement contdbuti.>Ds, university to determine the
employee term life insurance. costs in this area and submit a
employee health insurance. report by Oc!. 1. nw IBBE Will
employee dependent hnitb then compile the r-~!ts and
insurance and workmen's make a recommendatjon to !he
compensation.
legislature. "hupt'fully by
Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D(Continued on ~ 23)
f'arbolldale. who co-spooSored

IBJIE considers allerllotires
to one-third tuilion rule
By Ray RoumStaff Writes-

becaw;e we prepare our bttd",:'1

recommendations in Jamlary."
Furman SHid.
A '''epOrt on luition policy
options prepared for the Ix>ard's
criticized "one-third rule, I t cvnsideration by the IBHE staff
wbid, "tipuiales that the outlines sev~n courS£'S the
,'mount stu-ients pay tor tuitktn IBHF. might f dl.v;r;:
alOUld C'lVt'r at least ~hird
-Abolish t>,lition eompktl"ly,.
l'($t of instructing tht-m.
-Make studf'Bts pay lOG
IBHE Eueuave Director percent of thes instructional
;!dm~ Furman toaid the costs. (The I't'por:t notes thaot
m:; l!ting will only include this and tile £Irst option run
diswssion 0: the rule ancl coob'8ry to past pulicy and
possible alten.atives to it. bt:t would cause unpredictable but
Furman added that the buarO·. :;~lliU~!mt
changes
in
may take some action on the unt~ty enrollments.)
rule at ita November meet'ng.
-Establish differen.ia)
"If tht>y C!O take some action.
it will pcobably be in ~mbel'
ltontinuedor. Page 22)
The Illinois Board 01 Higher
tducation -:.;iU sit down
Tuesday to re-exa_nioo its often

u...,

Experimental alcohol'policJ" proposed
By BiD MII1TaY
S~. Writer
Leanne Wallman
Statt Writer

An experimental plan to allow
University hou.<tin~ residents
who are 21 years of .age 01' older
toconsurne ~r and wipe in the
dormitories IS schflluied to be
pla.-ed on t~ agenda of the
Board of Trustees' Decemm
mE'eting.

The experiment will begin at
the start of the spring semester.
Gov. James ·.'hompson recently
signed a bill raIsing the
drinking agl" from 19 to 21. The

new law will prohibit the or older may drink ,n their
drin.;i~ of alcohoUc bP.'ref:gi;& private living areas, :~ccording
by thr. majority of sturlents to Tom B!lSCh, 8.Sbistant to the
f\.'!i<!;ng in on-campus housing. vice president fur student af''TIle qwstion rais~ by the fairs. The present policy
spring semester expaS::"1ent is stir.!latl'S beer and wine as the
how it will afft'Ct the academic or.. :' alcoholic
beverages
climate and the J10using sUlii.·' all~'(j for consumption if! u";e
l1nvers:ty Housing Director donm.
Sam Rinella sai-t Thursday in a
B:'~n sailj if the exp'!rimenl
"Ieeting
with
student is not s\JtteS(':IlI, the limversily
representatives from housing
~!~.~ ~a~if,~~at~":ci~i~
areas.
The existing policy for the yt>ars-old and oldt~r.
consumption of alcohol in
Ur.ivf'rsity housing wil. be
Another alternative would be
altered for f:Prlng semester to to completely ban a!c~hol t"Om
read that reside.. ts who art> ,d residence halls.

"If ~e spring semester. ex·
penmen', is a disaster, we mlgl 1t
have ta go with no ak"lhol at
all," !!~h !Oaid.
A fi~
res<;!lItion !r..r alcohol policy

Former cagers
linked to
Sears'thefts
By Bill Crowe
Staff Writer

Two former SIU-C basketball
playei'"s-JamE'~
"Corky"
AOr":.tms and Milt h~lggi~are
later than March or ,\JMl, he being &tlUt(ht by the JacksOll
County State'!} Attorney's office
said
and Carbondale and University
Fraternity and sor(,rity pclice in connection with "a
representative Jim Karas series of thefts" totaling !'Ver
questioned Busch on what $156. ~aid Guice ::,trong,
,;ackson County assistant
state's attorney.
Ab' ams-a starter on the
(Conlinued on Page~)
1976-77 SaI"'l{i squad which 'l\ent
10 the r-.CAA championship
pldyoffs-and Huggins arc
charged With stt>alil'S CWTt'lIcy
and mer\'handise from' Sears.
involved in the derol ~hase of ROt'buck and Cc. In the
the project. The cIty has Univer::.ity Mall, S(T'Of';; said,
already acquired three pieces of The ~ts occurred betwet'n
land. Ti-.e city expects to secure July 12 and Aug. 4, he adckd.
Abr..1l!"hI, 24. was a '!aiesmt''1
title to N"O other lots in October.
according to a quartet"ly "talus in lhe store at the timE the thefts
report on the yroject. written by took plac.-e. Strong said.
The {"harges weN filed
Eldon Gosnel , project tlli"<!Ctor.
Harvey
Hartman
Jr., following an "extensi'lre investigation
by Sears' store
president of Standard Business
Systems, IJI("., said he wasn't securiti,' force and Carbondale
police.
'
Warrants
for Abrams
trying to cat:se any proUems
with the city, but "just wants and H'uggins' arrest were is."ued
by a Jackson County Court
(Continued on Page 24)
judg~' Sept. 7.
Tom McNam.ua. assistant to
the C-art-oodale police chief,
said both the Carbondale and
University police forces are
Rick BltH:. ciuii.man of tht> trying to locate Abrams and
council. said tt.at this will be tile HuggiDli. The last known ..d·
33rd year the program is being dress for both of ibt!m was 511 S.
held, making it one of the oldest Logan St, according to Strong.
traditions 00 camptlB.
Strong declined to reveal any
morl! details OlD 'he in'J'I'w senate also approved
$484.75 f~ the New -Er~i5lt
Organization to produce ot a
The Atlanta,
',.fool-1-incb
Abrams""",,',
Ga., played
for
literary
m!l(!IO::;b'!.
The from
magazine will ~'OI'ISist at worIcs the SaIUitis from 1m through
;,:;- undergnvruate students at 1977. He had a career scoring
revisi(!ns. effecHve summer
semester of 1980. would h-!l';e to
be submitted to the b<.J8rd no

~~,t~~;: !ir:b:.~f:~It~~

l. . andnsale refusal delays dep~t l·elocntion
By Mary' .4.an McNulty
Starr Writ«
Pknners of one phase of the
Carbondale
Rai!road
Relocation
~mol.stration
Pro~t may have run into It
slight delay. wrich the e<rurts
will have t" settle, before It can
be "Ompleted.
The probiem stE''''',! fron. the
• fact ti at Stand..;d Business
SysteTls, Inc.. owners of
Brunner Office Suoply Com·
pany, 321 S. lIIinoi~ Ave.,

...~jected the city's m!er

to
purchase the land and ;'wlding
in the construction of a
new trs\in depot.
William South. the city's
attorney for the Railroad
Relocatilln
Demonstration
Project. iiled a petition for
condefP-ation of Ute structure
on Aug. 24.
South said the court is now
waiting for all of the parties
involved in the case to answer
Ule summons.
f(1C J!>f'

South said he couldn't
e-ltimate bow long the case will
take to settle.
"J! depends or: preliminary
mT,tters thet either "ide ('ould
mise," explained South, "It
could he a few weeks or a few
months," he said.
Brunner O!fke Supply
Company is one of 12 busint'SSes
and t'.~'t) residences that have to
'Je relocoted due to the ~n
struction of i.~ new train depot;
only six parcels of land are

Senate approves SAC' travel expenses
By DiPlna Peaaer
Starr Writer
The ~tudent Senate Wednesday approved $65() to C!lver
tr:!vei expens<!S for the SIU-C
representative to the fllinois
Board of Higher Education's
~.tudent Advisory Council.
The money wih be placed ib
'.he vice presidential co~
tir.t;t~y
fund. Tile SAC
,.~tatives meet moot.hJy
before ea<:b iBHE meetillg to

..

give the bard st>Jdent input on carried ova' from last ye!U" that
upcoming ist"ues. Earler this must be aL"4Ior-bed. He said
week, partly as a result of SAC beI".au.<>e the pilper is sent out to
effects, a student vote ,.) the more tNn 30IJ universities and
Illinois Sf-ate Schola~hip repzeserts SI1J-C as a whole, It
Commission was approved.
sOO-Jld f "Cei~! funds from !.~
The senate also awoved senate.
The senate Illso gave $650 to
$'J,840 for- the Blad. !.ffairs
Council to pay the editO'· and the the lrl~er-Greek Council for
assistant editer.' of t~ Villi'S Pfrlormarv... e '80. an annuaJ
variety show sponsored by the
paper, The Uhra Sa Sa.
.4. representative of J.Je BAC IGC, Pl"OCe"!ds of lite sh<lw go t.J
saie the group hal& a deficit a~'~pfund.

-----~----------~--------~
DuQuoin State Fairgrounds

a

r:s~::on untillJl~re pr~~

S~U..(;.

p---------------------------

(Continued on Page 22)
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Senator absences spur debate
Bv rnaRa Penner
!!baff Wri~r
A re5(llution to impeach eiaht
senators prompted more than
an hour of hea~ed debate at
Wednesday's Student Senate
meeting.
The senators were to be
impeached because they missed
three n>gular senate meetings.
The constitution under which
the senate is currently
operating states that three
absences from regular senate
. meetings constitutes grounds
for manaatory impeachment.

tendar~e

and
roll-call
procedun."I of the senate. Vice
President Chris Blanko'!l.shi~
thirds of the senators must be told :.enafOl"s at a I'revious
meeHng that senatOls not
~t to vote on a new c0nstitution. The matter was sent present (or roll-call would be
to the Cam~.l:': Internal Affairs counted absent for the entire
committee for ~view at the meetill6. ever. if they cam~ in
senate's first 'l1e<::ting, and not late.
Acr.'oniing to parliment lry
enough senators were present to
vote on the constit'Jtion at the procedure, members I)( a group
are~ired to be present at the
ont ~ meetings.
Tne eonstjtutiod was :tOt on beginmng of a meeting. It is up
the agenda for WedrteSCiay's io the chair of a group to inmeeting.
(Continued on Page 24)
The debate centered on a~A new constitution has been

JH"OI)OSed. but the senate has not
fx.eD able to vote on it. Two

Assailant identified by rape victim
By Kart'll GillIe
stan Writer
The SIU-C woman who was
kidnapped
and
:i".I(ually
assaulted in aD April 10 "crime
spree" identified Charles King
Young as her assailant in court
Thursday.
Testil1'ony started ~:ed
nesday in the trial of Young,
who bas been charged with
attemptt;'<l murder, rape,
deviate
sexaul
assault,
aggravated kidnapping and
four coutns of armed ~lX;ery.
Young is accused of being one

of the three participants in tile
shooting of Cha:-les H. Zimmerman of Carbondale m.J the
robbery of .two men and a
woman at the Carbondale
Mobile Homes laundromat. The
woman was later driven to I)
rural area on Dminger Road.
near Big Muddy River, whe.-e
she was raped and forced tb
perform deviate sexual ~cts at
gunpoint.
Thursday the woman said
that YOWlg was in the back SE'at
of the car with her when liltt! was
forced to leave the laundromat.

She said he had cl]anged
slighUy, "his hair was ,.lightly
ton,,(er and he's wearing
glasses," but said thfore is "no
doubt" he is her attacker.
John Helleny. a part-tim.?
student at SIU-C last spring,
who was robbed at the laundromat, also identified Young.
He also claimed that YOWlg was
"sliglltly different in appearance."
A chief tfuputy, ~ state trooper
ana aD SIU-C po!keman. aU

Ttte preschool, which ~ not
financially sponsored by the
liniversity. has been housed in
Related story
Pulliam for two years. Prior to
1m. the University had control
-Page 14
of the preschool which w.U! I.hen
located behind Washington
"We knew when W(> moved Square, for about three years.
here, that the space was allotted
"Rainbow's End is supported
for other departments. But WC! by tuitiQO based on the parents'
were hoping that SO'.nething income, and the comprehensive
would come up," Denise employment training act."
Parker. direc:tor of the Parker said. "The ("ETA
preschool

(Cor>tOnued on p~ :r..n

sa~.

By DiaRa

"'ea~er

Staff Wri"~

A recommendEtion made by
Jim Karas. student liaison to
the city council, to oppose a
truckload beer sale by a Carbondale merchant was met with
varied opinions by the Student
.Senate Wednesday.
Karas said Thursday that :14'
would use his "own t;est
judgment" and recommenJ to
the Liquor Advisory Council not
to permit the truckload sale.
The council will ",eet Monday
immediately after the City
Council meeting.
Eastg.ate Liquor Mart coowner Steve Hoffman has
requested permitt·:ion from the
City
Counc;t
to
sell
unrefrigerated beer fr:lm a
truck in the F dStgate Shopping
Center on .Homecoming and
Halloween.
Karas told the S'!llate that he
felt the sale would be an e~
ploitatioa of students and that it
would add to the "party-school"
image that SIU-C already has.
Ka""~ also said that the sale

would detract from the
Halloween celebra'ion being
planned by the Undergraduate
Student Organization and the
city, scheduled for Oct. n. the
Saturday before Hallow(!flI.
Phil Eberlin. Thompson Point
senator, agreed.

". think a truckload sale
would be bad for the ilnage of
the student body and the
school," Eberlin said.
K~in
Jan.. East SIde
Be lator, disagreed with Karas'
recommer,dation. Jans sa~d
that the salt· would not hurt the
image of SlU-C because it was
too sman an undertaking "to
mak2 Ute Chicago papers."
JaIlS also said that he didn't
feel the sale would draw participants from the celebratiol,
planned for Saturday.
After much discussion, the

=;:,
r:o~m':da~ior'!~
was later determined that the

vott- ;:M discussion were out of
order because they took place
during the period of announcements.

(Conhnued on Page 23)

Da)·.care center may close in May
By Charltv GuaId
Sb.ff Writr·r
The only day-care Ct'fIter on
campw;, Rainbow's End, wiU
have to c1QSe in Mav if new
facilities can not be fOund.
RainboW's End. a preschool
for chil*en of SIU-C students,
is IOCht"od in Pulliam Hall.
Pulliam is currently heir-g
renovated to accommodate
sp.;...:e for the «k>p&rtmenl~ of
Speciai Education and Child
and Family.

Senate urged to oppose
truckload beer sale
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ALL YOU CAN EAT! !
EVERYSU'''DA'·, MONDAY & TUESDAY
After 3 p.m.
CHICKEN. POTATO SALAD· ROLLS
Adults
. $2.9!)

Children (12 & under)
$1.89

-DINEINONLYHOURS: 3 • 9 pm Mo~ - Thurs
3· 10 pm Friday
11 am· 10 pm Saturday
11 am· 9 pm ~jl,mdcr;
~riIIIIilCIJIIliiffi===.~

t

a

~itoriru

...

Financial aid hassles
been around too long
MARY WAS nELIGH TED to hear that her Basi(! Education
OpportlBlity Grant would ~ increased because recent fe<ieral
legislatioo widened student eligibility for the financial aid
program. Having no other means of financing 1Y.60' education, Mary
deferred pIlyment of her tuitior and fees in anticip...'tiOD of the day
her r.hrek ,,~ arrive.
But because of the month Q.~y between the time her initial
grant ap~tion was made and the time her re-evaluated form
was processed, the Bursar's OffiCf! received onJy her initial grant
request-a considerably lesser am'JWIt.
After a long wait in a loog line, Mary apPP-4red before the teller
iD Wv..'<iy Hall only to be told she could not pidt up b~ chedt
(wbidl'&'ls for the wrong amount anyway) until her lui'jon and
fees were paid. Thus she was presented with a classic CBtch-22DIlt~!! able to ~ive her
IBltiJ her bills were paid and not
being aote to pay her bills until she received her gh<c~.

v.a.nt

JOHN HAD pail1Stakingiy prepared the necessary paper work
during the summer so that his National Direct Student Loan would
be available at the begirming of the faD. His bometown bank
proctSSed the loan form and sent the material to the office 01.
IinanciaJ aid. Three weeb before the beginning of the semester,
John's loan officer called to say be had received a response from
the financial aid office. John, according to the records given to the
bank, was listed as a sophomore and was on academic probationneither 01. which was true. John call~ the financial aid office. The
financial aid otficer that processed his applicatioo was on
vacation.. John had to make a special trip to SlU to see another
fmancial aid officer before he could receive his loan.
Both incidents are true and although they cannot be said to be
representative of even a majority ot those receiving financial aid,
such occurrences are not uncommon enough.
UoST SUM 'lEn some 70 to RO students who were eligible did not
ret:\:ive their Str"plemental Education Opportunity Gra.."ts because
of processing delays in the financial aia office. The delay in
disbursing the federal funds meant tIM: mil,";,,!' would have to ~
retW'Ded to the federal treasury.
Again. just this semester, the gob!m of "red :ape" held up
thousands of dollars in loan money-·funds many students ueeGb.i
to pay tuition, fees and books.
THE PROBLEM is (Jot new. In ~975, dissatisfaction 1ftlh tile
administration an~ dlstribution of I~ half-dozen aid programs
prompted pooH,;; tearings both in Cu-bondale and Springf:eld.
Som.. b!<une for the dl;!lays that ,::aused nearly $90,000 to be
returned to the federal g01fernment bf:longs inside Woody Hall. But
the office of financial aid, a popular ~"hipping boy for those experiencing the traumas ~ssociated _iib ei::~ing financial help
through the sch1;cl, :: not aJooe to blame for the melS. The BEOG
alone is distributed to SOllle \'i,OOO studt!llts ,,~ !illS University and
the number is iJ]('rea<;ing. 1~N!' a~ fiu more goverrunent
programs to adrninisU>T' beyond that. Ti-..., vuiumL'IOUS paper work
attached to the fedet<il dollars is plmos'i legendary.
Nonetheless, as the .!ost of higher educ.ltion iocreases and the
pool of potential students deeruSe5, fina..~~! aid wiD become
more important if the University is to keep its dorms and
classrooms full. The offICe of financial aid has already taken too
long to figure out an efficient means of disbursing the money.
mE IDEA behind the aid programs Is to make it Possible for
more students to have a cnanee to receive a coIJege education.
Future outlooks call for a dechne in college-age people. A crucial
period lies ahead for higher education. Thus. it makes no sense to
maintain long-standing obstacles in the financial aid process.
Prospective students must be encouraged, not discouraged, to seek
funds.
Something must be done by the powers \.'Ot1cerned. Whether it
means hiring the necessary personnel, updating comptlter
equipment, or changing ~ exis.ting leadership, p~~ m~ ~
stwwn in the process of dlspersmg much-needed flllaocial ald. It
the typical borror !!'tories referred to above continue, both the
Uuirersity and the student will suffer.

GJlnd Me Qaote...
"Despite

somptimes seeks to weaken or isolate you
between in world affairs assumes a
our two systems. we are stance counter to American
committ.:ld to jcining with you to imerettts."
-ViC'~
President Walter
advance our malty parallel
strategic and bi:atera.l in- Momialp., in a speecb at pt!king
terests. Thus, .!'ly nation 'which Universi-(y
profound

the

diff~

..----------........=-~..........- ...

c::r.etters

High school more than Jour years and diploma Give band a btcl
In your editorial of Friday,
September 14, vou discuss the
Donohue case which (readers
may recall) dealt with litigation
uver a high school graduate who
was nonetheless ess<!ntially
illiterate. In your comments,
you seek to excuse the school
system; "what." you ask. "was
Donohue doing and what were
his parents doing as he
proceeded to graduation?
Didn't anyone notice that he
couldn't read? Didn't his
parents notice his illiteracy?
Didn't DOllfJtue himself reakre
his inabilit) '!'. And while it IS
c~!"taiD!Y the cas(' that a
reacher cannot force a student
to learn. we are entitled~o
presume that Donohue s
teacber3 knew of his situation.
It is puzzling, therefore, that
YOU em not mention wt:'\t the
most appropriate measure
would have been. At whatever
grade of E'lementary school the
Donohue boy did not deml'nstrate minimal reading cOln·
petence for that grade, he
should not have been r0tn<Tted
to the next grade. I • nevertheless, hi: .rom~ react.ed

and remained in high school for
four years while remaining
illiterate. he should h~ve failed
to graduate.
State laws do, gelM!rally.
rP.quire &tudents to attend
::chool up to a certain age;
however, they do not ~!Jire
the school system to lie, i.e .• to
graduafe every student. In your
E'ditorial. it is tacitly assumed
that anyone who mf'l1?ly c ttends
'Ugh. school for four years is
entiU.~ toa diploma, and that is
fa:se.
He;wever, it is a common
publit~ misunderstanding.
fostered by 40 years 0( the
quack doctrine held and

~~!~~~'!.1I b~;c~=I~.:~

namely, tr.at the task of t'te
schOo&. systpm is to f08UT a kind
of social adjustment period for
)'O(,th. rather than to require
them toeng.'\ge in ~lleaming.
As a result, the pubL'e school.
svstem in the (l.S. hu ~~
the poo!'"P.i>t one of all advanced

format? It was the sole aright
Slk't of the old "Black Impressions" and deservt'5 to be
retained.

limitations which are often
beyond re8SOD.
We are not allowed to use
McAndrew Stadium during the
week due to football practice.
This is fine since we ha\-e a
practice field by the Arena. But
when Arena oHlCi&ls have
something goiog 00, Cle)' feel it
is OK to park e\'erything from
8P.mi trailers to elephant duag
on (lOU practice fiek4, whicb is in
effect our classroom. I wonder
how othror p~of~sors would
redC: to officllll" placlllg unused
basketball hoops in their
Biology lab?
While the roadies for the Bad
Company concert leU their
trucks and cars on the practice
fseld so they could gel noady for
a concert for 8.009 people, the
Marching Saluk'" .. ere trying
to march around these trud:,.
preparing fdr n show In :.:.t.
Louis for 50,000 f'K a Cardinal.
footbaU fame.
Give us a break, will )'O'I?

At last, "Black Impressions"
is making an impression. I
applaua your efforts.

Pat Tui!th
Senior, Cinema and
Photography

Jenny Nelson
Senior, Radio-TV

fo.:dlton Sote: This letter was
signed b'l 34 people.

COl.:':. tr:"".l.

Herbert H. Snyder
Professor of Ma~.ltics

'Black Impressions show desef1J8s credit
f

Congratulatilms !o WSIUt"M's "Blad' Implc':Ssioos" for
the noticeable improvement in
f"rmot. After two years of
steadv decline, the show was. to
put if mildly, the pits. "Black
Impressions" virtually igoon-a
the quality Black music left
untouched by other radio
stations in the area. In the
search for solid, soul. Southern
lIIinoisians had nowhere to
tune .•..

Until this weekend. "Blacl:
Impressions" und~rwent a
transformat.::>n. A long~erdue
History of Black Music was
added to the show, and although
it Iaclt:: my kind of structure,
chronological or otherwise, it's
a step in the right directicr .
by~Trudeau

There's ~n an improvement
in the overall quality of musK:
"Black lmrressions" has
chosen to ~a' f. and my discoweary ears U.ank you from the
bottom oj thf:lrcanals. Even tbc
infamoas !".<:..: broadcasts bave
improved somewhat! One

fI~on~!~~hedaf~~:: J:~~

Health services directorJ is fJf)ailcble
This is In response to the . by Uv~ end or October ."

letter written by T. Syrewic2 on
September 14 regarding th~
&eed for a directory of tk1lth
promotion servi~ at SIU. A
Human ServiCf!S Directory is
preseatly avaHabl~ that Ihlt..s
and briefly descnbes just about
evffy sodal and health agency
and offiCf. in Jackson County
and SIU. The directory is
compiled by Synergy. 90f. South
llli.lOis Aven~, every yc.'ar. A
new edition ~hould be C:.JIDpletf'
Page 4. Doily Egyptian. Sepldmber 28, 1979

Through
l!:~
various
organizations of this Univer·
sily, SIU gets some nice
publicity which often malu.'s the
difference whether a student
attends this school !>f goes
elsewhere. Whenever an
organiutiOl;. ~'ues some public
relations worK through their
actions. officials come by. pot
people on the back, and S3y
"nice j>..b, thanks a lot. Without
you, wbere would we be?"
The Marcl1ing Salukis are
such an organization. Every ~
time people see our Hom:'--=rgs J.
and tuxes, they associate :~
with SIU. But we don't just put
on the suits and pick up our
barns and play. It lakes worill! ! !$;
And it is difficult to do this when
we are
constantly
impolWd u~
and
forced
' .. Cunchon
WIth '~1'

this
year. 1f anyone woolJ like a
of ~ •• most recenl edition,
con~ll('t Syn'!rgy at 50.'903333 01'
caH T'lm Busch at .he Vice
Pre!.>idh'1t Cor Stude,tt Affairs
oHice. In ..ddition, most county
agencies an,l S(U sen'ice uniLli
have a CUJ>!" {or your use.

<i;i':j'Y

Marc $. Cohen, Cooroi!l8tnr
StuOC'l1t W~llne:.s Rpsl)1Jrce
Ct'mM'

~

"Ifakee~~
wile, I
please"

'J

Su.nday,9/30/79
9 .. 11:30, a.m.
BUFFET
Orange Juice
Scraobled Eggs
Western Sauce
Hot Cheese Sauce
Canadian nacon
Hash Browns
Chicken ala King in Patt~1 SheD
Assorted Danish, petite
Assorted Breads
Choice of Bevuage

I

Take your wife or your parents to see Henny
Youngman at Shryock Auditorium, Saturday,
September 29th at 8;00 p.m .. Tickets on sale
now at the Student Center box office, or at the
door. $1 Admission. For more information
call SPC (536-3393)
Henny will be making only one appearance.
so hurry and order your tickets now.

__-,I

-=

.:S

Adults $3.70
Children under 12 $2.70
Sponsored by Student Center

an SPC production
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Satrlrday 'Harvest of Art' plan.ned
Arts and trafts will be
exhibited, sold, raffled and
demonstrated during' the
Museum and Art Galleries
Association's Harvest of Art to
be held at Faner Hall from' 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sept. 29.
Potters. weavers, quilters
and Ieather-makers will be
selling their work along the east
hreezeway of Faner Hall as part
of the art festival.
;\ h:.sketry demonstration
will take place in the Museum
Aud' :Jriwn at 10:30 a.m. and an
ikebana CJapanese flower
arranging) exhibit will be at 2
p.m.
.'
. A crafts a'Jetion. featuring
Items such as a hand~. ed

Victorian ap'."Oll which woo '"
ribbon al. the l>u Quoin Fair and
a silk wall hallging from
Camtr.dia, wiD be held outside
Fanei' at noon..
Paintings, drawings and
prints wiU be among the works
of art eIi;played in an artists'
sales gaUery' on the building's
second floor. There will be a
preview exclusively for MAGA
members from 10 to 11 a.m. The
gallery will then be opeD to the
publie until 4 p.m.
A Havilaud China snt';; ~

from the ear!, part oi the
centu"y, a pnmitive wooden
.iooI, a wrought-iron scale and
a log cabin dollhouse will be
raffled at 3: 15 in the Museum
Auditorium. Tickets for the
raffle will be available Saturday.

KaariD Johnston, a graduat!!
student in theater. will sepply'
"Punch and Judy" puppet
shows throughout the day. The
Bubble Factory. dramatics in a
large. pJ3Stic bubble, will also
be at the site· children wil) be
able to participate in the show.
In addition, MAGA will set up
a·mini-workshop booth for.

children to make crafts such ,....
wood scul.,rures. paintings ami

paper. chains.

An outdoor country store
featuring kitchen items and a
. blanket sale are additional
parts of t~ Harvest of Art. The
MAGA gift shop in the north ("nd
of Faner will be open aU day.

BARBARA
HARRIS
MERYL
, STREEP
lliIIiIiii. . .iiIliliIltiililliiiilililllliilll

THE §EDUCTIDN
:::!= ..I0E TYNAN
Fri. (RS 5:45) 8:00 10: lS
Sot.l:153:30(TLSS:45)8:0010:1S
Sun. 1: 15 (TLS 3:30) 5:.5 8:00
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inllibitions, Gats by's DJ says

~ill

Dt-VrieR
sCarf Writer
Mark ~ga. tile famous, if not
Infamuus D.J. of Gatsby's
"WIDB night." laid down three
rules for patrons earlier this
yt:u: "U Don't vomit on
anyl'C'ldy,2)C.et rowdy but not
violmt. and 3) If yoo f~1
inhibited, give it time. look at

the ~e around you and try to
get to koow them before the

night's o'ler."

"My ~nd&rd rap to people bt
'get ri~ 01 your inhibitiON!, it's
Friday night, vou're at a bar.'"
Slag... said. "\vbat I do down
there is, in one sense, make ~
bar a family. We have a good
time and nobody dicta tes what a
good time is."
Siaga started spinning
records on F.iday nights at
Gaisby's in the Spring of 1978.
Gatsby's owner Jim Winfree
and the WIDB sales staff
\lriginaU~ worked ou\ tile idea or
baving music and a D .•'. on
weekends. Slaga said. WTAO,
lNbich. provi~. the D.J .• f~
~"'J'

W5'Wl, uegan a, ........

the same time, but WJDB was
the first, he said.
The first few Fridays were
the most diffICUlt, particularly
during the sumMer of 1978 when
Slaga was trying to ~nd out
what format wObld pIe.-we u.,
crowd-

"I tried every gimick in the
book. groping to fmd out what
people wanted. That su!ilmer
was really rough"
he
remembered. "I checl..ed out
t'Very format possible ana i.cld
every bad joke possible."
Slaga's job was made more
difficult because owner Winfree
originaUy "'anted a countryrock form.!t ititled "The South
Rises Again"}. Slap began
slipping in r.x:kers. he said.
Eventul.lly they reached a
ccmpro..lise.
"I knew radio and crowds and
he knew crowds and bars. We
sort of merged." he said.
TIle show really caught on.
Siaga $Bid. in the faU of last
year and has been cooking ever
sinct':. Gatsby's manager Rose
COIlil'B said attendance on
Friday nights has increased
sitr.e Slaga began his ~w.
"We've had other D.J.s, but
we feel M'S the best. We're
f'I:".OOalJ-; ¥P.il, illl~Y witll the
job he 6 done, CoIlins~ ....d.
81aga does more t' ,;an play
~ T!'h'ia at GPt5by'S has
becom(~ an institutiOllllnd Siaga
gets more mileage out of one
trivia. question tNtn a Datsun
gets from a gallon of gas. He
r!hkles, ~ andi!lsults his
atid!l<."lCe me~ilessJy.
": lJgun r m up there rating
eYe."Yb..1d! 1,p;gh at me, so when

(Continued on Page 10)

Guess Who's Back?

LATE
SHOW

HELDOY!R

IYPOPULAR

Friday & Saturday

DEMAND
.or One

It's their tum I tIIink they can
take it," he said, noting UJat he
is aiwavs caref'll to gee wM is
really oitendelt md aplWgize as
soon as pos!Iible.
The show g~ out live over
WIDB and the airtime is given
exclusively to Gatsby's for a
rate, Slaga. a senior in ra~..,.
teievisit.o. said. He has been
criticized by other radio people
for the show's non-professional
nature. He lI8id that doesn't
bother him because he has
heard pcsitive response'J from
listeners.
"When I do the show, "m not
tIIinking of the people listening
at home. The show I'm doing is
for the people right there. The
guy at home is tapping in," he
said.
When he first started dOillJ
the show. it was Slaga trying f.l

W'" Only

"A class
act thriller •••
ferociously
effective." .

JACK LEMMON
JANE FONDA
MICHAEL DOUGLA&

J;~
SI'Orft 11:00 p.m.
Aomlnion S1.50

~

"FLAGRANTLY FUNNY in a slangy,
buoyant, unpredictable Y'OY. A film of
fr,gshness and origillali1y. "'AKES YOU
~EEL UNREASONABLY HAPPY.1t

..ftauIIne KoeI, !he New 'ItIrIcer

.. •• .

~ ....---~~""

t

lClDOO aWARD

4~?~"'·~
Mao
•
'
"DON'T
~,

.t'

GET OUT YOUR
,HAJ'JDKERCHlt=FS

MIS$_~ . .

:#.:.S"I

For one week only

5:00p.m. $how$1.50
F. ridoy 5: \A) 7:00 9:00

J

SM.&Su".
.
'1:'30 5:00 7:00 9:??J..

[ NOW PLAYING AT A ZOO
W. .kda~

S:1S7:U'h""

5:15 p.m. !how
" . H.:

only".st

N~R YOJ!!]
Sot. emcI Sun.
1:15 1:15 9:\$

~'2:JO

New PBS
WSW-TV"

IU.,

seaSOll

to start Sunday

SKYATDIVE

fan season

*:'IIdes new shows, old shows,

AIOtWA" SPOIlT PAIACHUTI ClNTlI

~ and horror flicks.
seaSC!'l, which starts
SvGday, will again eom~r.e

news

Soarto. 1II.·Clty Airport

The

shows

Year-Round OperatI_Scrt•• Svn
FlRt jump COUrHS - lCb10 A.M.
For _ _ !..fomIafton

fnlm the PBS network

&!: ~~8.Y-[JrodUCed shows

CoII~'"

One 01 the new netvrork shows
Sll:becKlIed is "Connections," a
~t serie5 in which jourDalist James Burke examines

THE MAIN EVENT
ACTIVI. 2ES FAIR "79"

1 links
between
t,')(iay's
technological
feats
and
yesterday'. inventions. This
~. uill be seen at 7 p.m. on
SulldDy nights.
,
On ~ys '" 8:3<' p.m.,
) '"Camera Three," formeriy a

; ~~n!ft:~C:fu

Make sure your club or orgo"ization is port
of "The Main Event" f'lli 1979 Activities Fair
on October 5, 7 PM-l0 PM.

l~~-=~~~
origiMJ CBS library.
"Fee:Iings," a 13-part series

wilh child psyclrologist Lee
_~__ s an extraordinary
loot at bow youngsters view

Sa&.

~l ~ ~ilbe si!:u~
(Cr~an Page 19)

Gene SiBkel, Roger Ebert and Spot 8J"f: the ...... of ''SDeak

Prerie-n,» "htdt l'8Il be seea every TbVldaJ at I
WSlU-TV.

p.DL . .

Applications are avaifab'e at the Office of
Sfudent Development, 3rd floor Student Center
and are due Oct. 3rd by noon at the Office :>f
Student Developnent.

ineArts

Committee
LAS1'DAY
of the

ART PRINT SALE
-Fun color reproductions of 100
master artists
- Any 3 for only $7 f

·Over 300 print5 to choose from

FR€€ ,CHOOl
MOKPAZ

-;W~M-'-·
.~fr'~

Octob.:lr5, 6, 7,1979
Canoe from l"7reen Springs to I\iverton
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. $19. SO per person inclu~e!J:
2 ~"1YS canoe & life iad<.et rental & 5 meals
Transportation information
a'..~;!able
Sign up ~rd t!oor Student Center S.P.C.
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Center Stage to offer'Dlusic,. drama,
The Center Stage '3eries, now
in its third YftIr of prodtK ~iOll. it!
formulated around the conct'Pt
of presenting profasienaJ er-<i

serni-professiona} artists m a
vlnety of enfertainment f~ids.
n,is season's events range from
folk-bluegrasa music to jaa,
from
an
award-winning
Broadway ;,Iay to a British
comedy and from a world·
!"enouned dance troupe to
srudent dance concerts.
Norman and Nancy Blake win
appear in concert on Oct. 6 at 8
p.m. for the season's first
Center Stage production.
Norman Blake. a talented
guitarist. will pmorm with his
wore Nancy. who will play
guitar and cello. Blake has
recorded with Bob Dylan 90 the
Nashville Skyline Album and
with the SiUy Gritty Dirt Band
on the classIC "wiil the Circle

"HARVEST OF ART"
CRAnSHOP
RAKU PARTY
for
U.U "a........ Day

be Unbroken" album. He also
has to solo albums it. his credit.
He has performed with June
Carter. Johnny Cash. Kris
Kristolferson and Joan Saez,
and has been featured in the

Saturday. September 29
11:00 o.m.-3:00 p.m.
with

Annual Na'ional Flat·Piddng
with Doc and Merle Watson,
uan Crary and Tut taylor.
The Blakes' periOl"!OlaIlCe wiD
be held in BalIroom D of the
Student Center. as wiD aP. ilIe
Center Stage productions.
Tl~ for the Blakes' perfOimance are prii:ed lit S3 fct"
Two gods meet ID • fantasy satire presenUd by Jama Ctm- studMts m$4 for the publk.
nlnP8m'. Acme ~ Compaay, wbicllwiU perlona Ia tile
(Contt.IUed on rage 10)
Stuaeot Ceater Ia M&J.

t'"

jaD group

"Mercy"

Guitar CbampicMbips along

I~

________________

~.

. . . . . . . . . ~4P#~ ............

SIU Arena Presents

~
OEr.J'TK\U~

TONIGHT AT 11 :00 P.M.
BURT
RElfNOLDS

"ILL
CANDICE
CLAYBUR~!I!j!~
. f~."S BERGEt'.

.

W~I1i~~

MOKNINGSTAR.

Sunday,Sept. 30

8:00PM
SIU

.~RENA

Tickets On ,Sale
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office
StU Student CeNer Central TICket Office

$Z50~a-

(Plenty of seats still owollable)

24-Hour Lioe (618J 453-5341

have
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Center Stage plans' varied season

,
,

,
.

in-depth study Into the "art of
sport." Wilcox has translated
archery, fencing, karate, and
raquetball
into
music,
choreography and dance.
Ticket.> are $1.50 for stt.dents
and ~ .JO lot the public.
Class will begin promptly at 8
p.m. Nov. 28 when "Miss
Margarida's Way" is presented. Tbe essentially onecharacter play stars Osc3r
winner EsteUe Parsons, who
plays a monstruusly inept,
sexually frustrated teacher
I~turing to her audience
'\'1Rlt<lroom." She is the embodiment 1" a dictator, of
authority gone mad. Pa~
won a Tonl. Award nomination
for Best •. dress, the Drama
Desk Award for Most l'nique
"heatricaJ Fxperience and tr.e
Cue Golder. Apple Award for
Best Actress for her portrayal

(Conti'1Ued from Page 9)
Theseasoa's!leCOndt!'9'eftt is a
musical orama by
the
American composer Gian-Carlo
MenoW tiUed "The Medium."
TiM.> drama describes the terror
of a woman caught bet~ two
worlds--the world of reality and
the world of tht> supernatural.
Members of the lr1arjorie
Lawrence Opera Theater will
be joined by members of the
1979 SIU Summer Playhouse in
portraying the characters in the
drama. Tickets are $1 for
students and $2 for the public
for the drama, which wiD be
held at 8 p.m. N!)\'. 2.
Patricia Wilcox, a graduate
student in dance education, will
present her Master's Thesis as
the fali Student Dance Concert.
The performances, l!cheduled
for·Nov. 9 and 10 at 8 p.m, are
the culmination of her two year

JU~~~~~~~~UU~~~UU~~~~

•

FARMIIt'S.1ARKD APPU.DAY
Saturday, Sept. 29 8 am-12 noon

of Miss Margl'rida in New York.
Tie:kt'ts are $3 for students and
S4 ror the public.
'1'" II one-act musical dramas
will be perfo.""med by mmlbers
of the Marjorie Lawrence
Opera Theater \JD Feb. 5. 191'10.
at 8 p.m.
The first. "Rita." has been
performed for over 100 Y:P8rs: It
recounts a humorous SituatIOn
involving one woman ar:t her
!wo extremely reluctan!
matrimonial prospects who end
up fighting a duel with a twislloser gets the girl.
The second rrellentatiln.
"Hello Out There," is the
moving story of a gambler.
down on his luck. who gets
tht"'-"" into a Tpx.,s jail and
ends up faIling in love with an
InnoCent young woman. Tickets
are $1 Cor students and $2 for the
public.

Cider Press Demonstration
COME PRESS YOUR APPLES!
- Apple eotlng contest
- Cakewalk

- Prlz. .

Ever}
~

. ......--..,

7! hour 8:30-11 :30

.

Something's Happening~1
at
Rt.51 & Grand Ave.
(near SIU ovarpau)

'

Join us/or Farm Fun!

10.

DJ tries to make Fridays fun
(Continued fNm Pag. 7)
gel theCTOWd off. Now, he said,
it's the other way around.
''The crux of the show is the
crowd. The crowd makt5 the
st.)1llT and it dictate:t Dow I'm
going to act," he said.
"Sometimes I go in there ant,; I
don't really feel like doing it. I
see the p€!<,ple boppin' and I po

Available

"The show is me and the
crowd. ( couldn't get by without
~ crowd," Siaga concluded.
"U's like I'm baving a party.
You've got to buy your own
drinlts, but ('rr. your host ior the
night."

at
Most
Bars

Oct. 3 deadline set

C~flg;

:lnd

tor

emphasize.." that the
parade entries
show is not a o'u~-man
Applications to participate in
operation. He credited chief the Homecoming parade may
<:I.gineer Kent Lewin tor setting be picked up in 1M SttKit~t
up the equipment and making Programming Committee fjf·
sure everything functions. He flce c)I." in the mailboxes loc,.~
also said !he sales staff is in Student DeveloDment on the
responsible for collecting all the third floor oC ihe Student
tn ..'ia prizes from local mer· Center. Entry fonns are due by
chants. And he said that fellow Oct. 3.
disc jockey AI Levi's im·
All students organizations
pression of Jim Morrison a,lG dubs are urged to parsinging "L.A. Woman" is a ticipate. Entries may include
show-stopper .
cars. floats. (Ii' &-lJIts.

Penny
Liquors
605 E.Grand
Old Milwaukee 6 pk

"l!!J{t¢

6pkcans

•

12 pk bottles

Bl!d 12 pk ccms

GiC'lCC,bazzI75O ml
lomb< .tKo. 8i...",0. Rose

Franzla Soave 750 ml
Cella Chianti Qt
ROae Gar-den
Llebfraumllch .750 ml
Gancla ,6 tl 750
Seagrams 7 Ot

' ..... .

t:j

Southern Comfort

11 .. 1 M ..Th
11 .. 2 F..s
1.. 1 Sun
Lewis Park

1.69
1.75
3.69
3.49
2.49
1 . 89
3.39
2.39
4.99
6.25
6.69

,

~~-----------------'

1

Hours

Pinch

BUSCH

Liquor
Stores

SIU Employees Credit Union
;s proud to announce

The

SHARE
... beC'oWse you deserve something better thon ordinary cheddng,
-Share drafh look like and perform like checks
-5% annual dividend paid manthly
-No minimum balance on draft accounts.
• No s\trvice charges

sIU

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

Every participant a winner in
,Special Olympics competition
By Diana P"'net'
Staff Writf'r
Involv~ment. not winnlnlf, Is
the aim of Special Olympics
compo'tition, says Lee Smith,
director of the program ror

Southern Illinois.
"The philosophy b~:,lnd
Special Olympics is allowing
the ~ to learn to participate, 'Smith said. ''The goal
Is not necessarily the winnif!6.
but g,,·fting as many peoJIle as
possible involved in the com·
petition."
Smith, a k.'!1i~· in therapeutic
rl"Creation, was a dental
hygienist in the Army for three
years. During that time, he
worked in youth programs, and
later worked as a live-in
counselor for youths with
learning
and
behavior
dit'abilities. He plans to enter
the mastf'r's ~rogram in
therapeutic ,-ecn:-atio!l when be
completes his undergraduate
degree.
About 1.600 athletes par'icipate in Southern Dhoois
Special Olympin each year,
Smith said. 1ne participants
must be at least eight years and
have an 'Q of no more than 75.
Smith said that about 60 percent
of Southern Illinois partieipants
are children under 21 and 40
percent adults. The oldest
participant in the area Is about

84 yr..ars old, Smith said.
Besides providing par!icipants with a satisfying
experia.ce of participation and
a fee1ing of accomplishment,
Smith said that the program
also educates the "normai

population, ..
"(The program) increase!!
awareness of the abilities of the

mentally handicapped," Smith
said. ''There is a stigma attached to the mentally handicapped. and I think lean
change that throu~h Special
Olympics by showmg people
that Ithe handicapped) are not
the social rejects they were
once thought of as."
The athletes participte In
seven events. Smith said. The
volleyball competition wiD be
held on Nov, 13 and the
basketban events are scheduled
for

mid-December.

Bowling,
swimming, gymnastics, floor
hockey and track and field
~'ents will also be scheduled.
One of. the major problems

that Smith encounters is
financing the program. Sc'1le
funds are received through
contributions and some from
the national Special Olympics
program. but the group must
also ger-rate money through
fund-raising a.,..·jvities. Smith
said.

Trash routes changed
Due to an cn-'erload of refuse
c:oUection on Monday .., there
1I·m be a rescheduling 01 trash
collection for some CarbondaJe

tes!dents.
The districts riled' , are the
~t of Little l.'rab Or-

area

cllard Creek and sooth of Plain
Street. Beginning the first week
of October, garbage will be
collected on Thursdays instead
of Mondays for these two
.districts. These are the only
areas where collections

e{fe.;::,...

A
fund·raising softb.. l1
tournament sporuwred jointly
by Special Olympics lind the
CarbondaJe Park District is
scheduled for Saturday at
Ev':!1'gTe'en Park. ~milh said. A
$60 entry fee is required for
each team, al'd the proceeds
wiU go to Spo!Cial Olympics.

PRESEN1S

SHAKERS
tonight & Saturday

The first Special Olympics
Festival Day is schedule1 for
Oct. 'D. Auctions, garm_'S and
sports clinics geared toward
raiSing funds and awal'f'ness for
Special Olympics are planned.
Smith said. Groups interested in
participating should contact
Smith at the Special Olympics
office.

Friday Afternoon Hcappy Hour fram3-7

354 Drafts and $1.00 Speedrails
704 Becks Light & Dark
feotur.ng

The Amazing Lamarro
213

r. Marn

and his magic

54"""

Coal Extractlan & Utilization Researcn Center

NEEDED:

Time to Remodel

Six (6) student wOt'kers to assist in the Op4tration
of the Department of Energy's Carbondale Mining
Technology Center

or Add Another
Bathroom?
We can help your
growing problems,

3 EngineeriltiJl'Technician Assistants
I Engineering/Technical CIMkal Assistant
1 laborotory Assistant
1 Generol ASl,iSfon'
Qualifications Inc'~.
- S!udent worker eligibility
- Generol understonding of cool mining
- E""ineering and computer experience
,.. _len-ed fOt' technician position
- 20 hours per ~ between:
7:30 am • 5:00 pm Monday. Friday
8:00 am - 12:00 noon Saturday
TransporfCltlOft to DOl.
Provided by University BUI
A_liability-Immediately
Contact. Michael M. Crow
Cool Reseqrch Center
S<Ju1het-n Illinois Univenify

a

FII'St
National
Ban!( and Tr!.JSt Company
':;: •• ':)C".c ....

--;,1

Checkw!th
usforfuU
loandetuils

Phone: 1457-3381
Member FDIC

Loans Avallable.n
a 50 mile radius of
Carbondale
Equal
Housing
lender

win be

S36-5568

~

Featuring

our thin

Rebate..'i~

style and

ending! ~
Get yours
now!

& SANDWICHES deep dish pizza.

312 S. III. Ave,

And introducing to Southern
Illinois

FFED

I
P
Spaghetti Special: All you can eat
: ," •

Hurry
317 E. Main
Carbondale

549·2255

a=

..

Expires
Sat•• Sept. 'J!J

:f . .

Every Day 4:00 - 8:00 $2.49

up to:

WAUAalNC.

jl
.• A·iI.

ALONG WITH
OUR PIZZA SLICES
.c\ND SANDWICHES"

(includes bread and butter and a beverage)

Weather Permitting - Hot Dog & Egg Roll Stanel Open Thurs. Fri & Sat at 9:00 p.nt.
W DELIVER HOT
AND FAST
CALL; 549-0:'18
5.:9-0719

549-0710

HOURS:

Mon-Sat- 4pm-2am
Sun-4pm-l am

COVONE'S HAS
JUST BEEN
NEWLY REMODELED

Friday's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 SIngle
6 Whirl

•t·

!

.

st91t

101 ..19ra_
14 lena 151l1anU; U.K

river

17 Arum ptdnts
18 Tatry
19 H,ndu titte

~

58 Yount

salmon
s:Jlreiand

Sht:>away
62 Du"-.g

61

13 Bridge
64 Numbef'
65 Widths:

2OCharoell

Abbr.

22 VacatiOnefS

86 Serve

24 Disturb

61 Pay Ihft lab

28 AClministra-

tor

OOWH
1 Food fish
2PullK apart

VS.id
31 Tree
32 locate
33 !>nones

lOPECmembM

35 For every

4 Evui1te

38~1ive

.0bseAed
5~Y8te

39 Searches
40 Not .nllnn
41 Color
~

Post offICe
" t'isitOl'S drit'ing
c
uorkersbatty

Ctoc:het
Irimmin9

43 Racket

44 TNt glrI
45 Tangled
47 Nuts

7loe.11M9

I Imbecile
• Music3l
Signs
10 Flashy
11 SlOp: Haul.

12 Catd game

51 Study
52 Attractive
___

13 Herb
21 8rooCI
23 USSR

~"""I':'-

25 Alia. oil c:en~

27 Armadillo
28 SwinO about
29 Fortitude
30 Eating place
34 Rose oil
35 Bucl<et
38 If not
37 Grass stalk
39 Most robuSt
40 Kind of cell

42 Camera
glass

aClasest
44 Accumu-

Ia,es

• Formef GI
41 Frighten

48Guanac:o
49 Value

so Game bird
53-ChaI.O
55 00 road
worIl

58 Brainctllld
51 Cc'n

eo Boundary

""_'""ft'_~

PROVO, Utah IAP>-Mail
workers say they're going
"batty" ducking dozens of bats
trapped i'l the Provo Post Office.
Postmaster Robert Strong
said the bats got in through
ventilation and air conditioning
vents.
• "The women empl~ees have
really been bothered, ' be said,
adding that a secretary tadted
a sign on the office door warDing the bats to "Keep Out."
"It's hard to sun the mail and
duck your bead for bats at the
same time,'J complained one
employee who wished to
remain unidentified.
Brigilam Young University
zoology professor Hal Back
said the empiQyees shouldn't
worry about the bats being
rabid.

A SLICE OF PIZZA
AND $OFT DRINK

$1.19

For lunch

THEY SAVE ENERGY

Spend Your Week-end
at 3155. Illinois Ave.
{located where the Old Merlin's used to be)

Where there'. always actlonEither Live Entertainment or Disco
$1.00 Cover
You will It. Entef"folnecl by:

the

C~RTOO1V
BAND .

ONE DAY
SPECIAL
SATURDA Y ONLY
1I'Iorler,. best overalls. Son.
IOf'Zed ~to·blue der.im. rein,
forced fOl' exira weor. 8e
oore early for this super sole
ood save 512.00 on 2 pairs.
Sin'~ 26 10 SO. Sorry.
phon" orders.

Reg. $17.95

$11.99

• limit 2 pairs.
While .... Pairs L_t

from St. Louis-Appearing Fri. & Sat. Night
featuring your fovorites from:

The aeatles-Rolling Stones-EGgles

I~--------~--~~~--~~~~-~~----------~~--~-----~-541.,... to 115 S. illinois - Help • • _ _ Merlin', cont. .
t

I

KMU Inc. - 529-3217 COfttflt Inels-Oct ••
t) Pick a 1 word nome if po5sibl:!". no more1hon 2 words
2)} Only' nome suggestion pet' entry blank. though you moy enter as many rimes CH you Uk..

I~::::.::----t
I

Phone Number

~

l~~Add""______~'
"200.00 Prize"

L_~~~~~

Internships in W8s11ington available
Intemsbips In WasbinJrton.
D.C., will be available to s1u-c

1_

studellta in the sprtnc semester
and the period corresponding to
the winter quarter of

according to Marie J. Kilker ~
GenPraJ Academic Programs.
The internships, which are
coordinated
by
General
Al'ademic Programs and the

~
' -.

Wasbinpln Ceat'Y for Lear- affairs, the environment,
ning
AlternaUves
of euergy, consum~r affairs,
Washington. D.C., are 10 jouroRlism. legal services.
Congressional
oflich. commliniciltions, bealth. lile
executive and judicial agenciel arts, vrbton affairs, business

. n-nS WEEK'S SPEClAl.

-a; - ~u.QQ~~

private organizations and and~.
TI-e deadline for returning
bUSinesses, public interest
groups
and
national apPb\'StiOll5 are Oct. 22 for the
associations. Tbey focus on spring of semester and Oct. 2
Interests such as international for the winter quarter.

ROAST BEEF
CREPE
Open 'till 10:30 p.m.

R........., &. IMl
M.. rdool" 4; 7-4 J I J

Tue~·Sat

_
......_$4"'
Case I,f Quarts

i.

.

$2~~

LIQUOR MART.

~USCH

q~ :.>~;'J.~
>.,:

_

.

12 pok
'cons

$3

Falls City

~"~"~1

~il,
.
~M.

$3

79
+ Dep.

120% Ret. Bottles

29

The New ABC

Drummond Bros
~.ti'-..e. orDrewry's
...

-

IN STORE TASnNG

Cream Anasetto
Cream Mochan.tt.
"The wines tI'!ot or.

cordiallyoy4Urtl-

Go denA e

'--------California
Sat.3-'PM

Jug Wine

KEG

(.011457-2121

SPECIALS

-- "

6 polot ii It
t~R Bottles ~~-IW

Kiev Vodka

$6;.

t:

750 ml LABEL

!:wa:J

!~

Gilbey's

:~~ $3?50~: ¥
Fleischmann

VODKA

F'om~etrl:

$3l!

Burgundy Rhine
Vln Rose pink ChabU.
~

for

A
~

.. Cuervo Especi'al
6\
89 GOLD

Special

3 Liters

B

~~!~ $7-.' 59
750ml

MOIltn Conadlay

$3 29

CALL FOe

KEG PLAN

Jack Oaniels

~ ~~119

Manischewifz

Dep •

Wiedemann

••'.'&- E. 14.9-52.112
"EASTGATE
CerilOft~."

99+

Equivalent to Me 6 pk
96 more en. thon 12 oz. case

Andre Champagne
DRY
EXTRA

;~
t!

2'19
.

750ml

.~A-:..,• ..
•

D,oi!y Egyptian. Sef't.mbe1-.~. 1979. Po~ ~~

Preschool teaches independ.e1,1ce
Ry Charity GGuIl.
Staff Wr~
Children who dean up after

playing. talk out their problems
Instead of screamirtg, and try to
get aIotiC with their peers instead of fighting are only
mildren found in fairy tales.
But Rainbow's End. a prest:oo)

forSIU~C stud~nt'schildren:

have children hke that. saia
Denise Parker, direct'll' of the

school.
Rainbow's End is currenttf
located in Pulliam Hall. Tb..~
preschool will have to move to
another' location in the spring.
however, because of rec0nstruction of the building.
"Because of their varying
ages « the children range from
two-6nd-a-half to six-years~ld}
we work with them in aU of
these areas," said Parker, who
bas a bachelor's degree in
elementry education and a
master's degree in early
childhood edk.:atiOD from SlltC.
"We are not just a babysitting
service," Parker said. "Our
goal is to teacll children to cope
rationally and Jogicail1 instead
of hitting and screaBung."
"We try to iu!ve a :lOme environment. We want the child to
do what he would do at bome. If
be doesn't want to play with the
group, then he can go off by
himself and play." she said.
The day which begins at 7:3:
a.m. is very reJaxing. she said.
We play very soft music while
the dUldren play with day,
fmgt~ paints, or read books.
One cf the nine staff members,
whidl includes two certified
teachtn. ooe assistant, four
pracb!UJJl stu<lents from the
Child and Family Department
and a IJT8duate assistant. tune
into the kids. They talk to them
on a "one-to-one bal;is."
Clean up time. whflI dOlren
and teachers work together
straightening up Room 112 in
Pulliam begins at 9 a.m. It is
foUowed by snadI: time.
"We don't serle any sugar
snacks. Usually its fruit,
bomemade t,read-somCUbng
DUtritiOOS. I, lot of times tn.!

Featuring:

The Gus PappeIis Trio

@

_toby

From left are: ErfD White, ., DaIJse Paraet.t ~ Illstractor, aacI Rocky Gervasio, 4t at die lWDDow'. EDd
School.
'
kids prepare them. One week
we made applesauce." Parker

said.

After .macks, the children
meet together and b\lIt about
what they would like to do 8$ a
group bclore lunch, whether it.
be taking a walk. playing bouse.
or dabbling in gOOf, a liquid
starda and glue mixture that
kid's leM!, Parker said.
After a hot meal served
family style b! the Student
Center cafeteria, the chiJdreo
take a nap.
"After nap time which ends at
3 p.m. there is another snack

and activity time. The children
begin leaving at this time also.
The school closes at S:3G p.m.
We involve three types of play
in the child's day. Parker said.
We have a structured activity
by the teacher, supervised free
play by an assistant, private
time, where a teacher wiD talk
with a child OIl a one-t.o-one
basis.
Emphesill is placed OIl 8 calm
day. "We don't rush tv' (Jet
things done," Parker !!ald.
"And it's okay to make messes
because the children clean them
up...

Sunday8-11pm'

In The Stan HaYes lOUrlge

a ~~ ~ .

East Nut Cubondale 4!;;12151

Welcome Parents
to SIU and Carbondale

~yourfeet

They got youwhere
The American
Tap
you are today.
51. Illinois
S.

Ave.

"'"

~@:'.. -~~~'. ::1"~'
~J'
~~
'.~
RED _LIPS .'

Parents'

KJSSMY BLUES AWAY

Weekend

I

J

I

k

~

Special

r\~Bring your parents in this

t

There are a Vvhole mess of bones in yom feet.
Fifty-two to be exact.
To t:.ke proper care of an of them. you need a good
pair of shoeLike tl.e one you see below. A Rockport.
That bottom is not one big hur.k of crepe. It's eight
separate :ayers. Ths mal..es the bottom softer: More
flexible. Easier on your feet.
And that shoe won't rub your foot the wrong way,
either. Because inside is a full leather /ining that's been
specially tanned to make it soft and comfy.
Slip your feet (male
or female) into a pair
of Rockports.
They11 follow yC'l.'

anywhere.

Friday or Saturday night
and the Tap will buy your

J

J -

I. ,

'~J

parents a drink.

~

On the screen fridoy

...

On the ,so-een Safurdoy On the scre~n Sunday

LarryHo m . .

Earnl. Shav....
Sugar Ray LeolMlrd

....

Saturday
Night

Catch the
Bears

Live

Game

AndyPrJca
7:00 ·.m.
Page 14. Doily Egyption. Sepfetnb.r 28, 1~

",~~~rl

FecthaY; feelings, too.

~tdeksShoes
702 S. 1:1.

n - G:30

nlOR-sat

IJfe·systems
scheduled 8S
lecture topic
JamE'S Grier Miller. president

:i~<te\~~~itlec~w~JU:vi~;
rect'nt book titled, "Living
Svstt'l1lS" from )0 a.m. to noon
r.ionday in Room !OS, Lindegr~
HaU.
Faculty who wish to talk with
Millt'r in a smaller group may
meet with him from 1:30 to 2:30

fi~. in Room 323C, Undegren

"living Systems" presents
an analysis of the n.~ture of aU
biological and sochd systems.
Miller, a pioneer of systt'ms
science. ~ives a general theory
of bow living systems can be
constructed. The book presE'Ilts
mt'thods for studying and
comparing living systems.
Miller has served 01\ the
faculties of Harvard Universitv.
the University of Chkago, the
University of Michigan and
Johns Hopkins UnivErsity.

For more than 20 years hE' """
been edt tor of the jouma)
.. 8t'havioral ScietVe." He has
written or c-....tbored eight
books and pubfished more than
100 scientif.e articlu,'
.

Job Interviews
Th! following on-campus job Sys~ems Application EngiDt'er.
,nt~ews are scheduled at the · MajOrS:
ESSE. EET and
Career
Plannir~
and
degret!s. Software
Placemen~ Center.
for in- related
treveiopmt'nt engineers for
te~i~w appointments and
p-ogram. Majors:
additional Information. in- train~
ESSE, EET and Computer
terested students should visit · Sl'ience.
Milwaukee·
the center at Woody Hall. · Engineerirg sales.
Majors:
Section B. Middle Wing. !!eCOnd ESSE, EET and EMM.
floor, Room B-204. A student m
have a resume on file with the
Wescom, Inc.. Downers
Placement Office before Grove:
Engineer will be
signing for an appointment.
respousible for design. research
or rlesign of test equipment for
voice frequency or digital
Monday, Oct. 8
The Lubrizol Corp., Wickliffe, switching product line. Majors'
BS in ESSE, EET or Computer
Ohio: Lubrizol is a research·
orier-red corporation involved in Science.
developing and supplying
General Dynamics Data
petroleum additives to the SystelllS Services, St. Louis: BS
..arious petroleum companies.
or MS in Computer Science'
Majors: BS, MS or Ph.D. in Busint'SS majors with 15 hourS
Organic or Synthetic Research
of Computer Science~ BS in
Chemistry.
EDP.

B~:::S~O!~yer r~:ust~fai
Engim-eF

-

IT

majors;

:=!: SU~st:!t=

ma.iors; C.'Uality Assurance
Technolostis\ • Animal Science
."oocfStience majors.
Ailen·aradley Co .•
Milwa·Ik..o'l, Wis.:
Systems
DivisiM-'oJhio - hardware and
firmwa"e des!gn engineer

8£"

Firestone Tire and Rubber.
Eh!ctric Wheel, Quincy: Ac·
counting
Financial;
Agric.i1lture Mechanization •
Sales; EMM • Research and
Development; EMM • T~l
Design; IT • Prod~tion
Management; EMM, MF~T •
Quality AssunlDce; EMM, TEe;
- Energy Conservation Proj<rl;
IT • Industrial Engit1eer'iIJlt.

FORTUNE
At
HANGAR 9
this
\Veek-end

19"13 Ford .. dr.
1(172 Pont. Ventura
2 dr.
1973 Pont. Bonneville
.. dr •
1973 Buick nectra
..dr.

~

/

.:?-0." .~~.~~'!!
JI1PPJBOUB
2!Jl.TO S!lI. .
II~·1f·T·r·S
_----_~

Pitchers of

lCT/6Pinto
3dr
1976 Chev. Monzo
2+2
1974 Volklowogon
1975 CheY. Monte Carlo
197S Granado 2 dr

OLY
$1.25

THIS SATURDAY. • • EAT, EAT, EAT

1976 Capri
1976 Buick Limited
2dr
1974 Ford R~nchMo

1917 Chev. Chevette
1977 Honda CVCC

1978 Chev~ Monzo
~+2

1917 Hondo Civic
3dr
lCP8 Ford Fairmont
1978 Toyota Celica GT
Lift Bock
197a Mer_ Monarch
2dr
1978 ford Futura
1918 Buick LaSabre
2dr
1979 Mercury Bobcat
3dr

1980Chev. Citation

2dr
1979 Hondo Accord
1year.lt. ... mll.
worranty

on rncKt cars

~BUJCK
This Saturday I A CamPus Brunch Bonanza f
You'll getOf1e Sizzling potty of pure pork
sousage. ALL the hotcakes, syrup, and
buttef' you can eot. All the 'resh, hot
coffee you can drlf'k.
~ LIMIT· NO KIDDING

~
.

Me

•

Y'A . . . anr.,..",

All for $1.40 a."1Ci ~lJ ·'1ou hove to do Is iust
sit, ralax and e'\joy While. the special aU· you·
can eat hostess Keeps the hotcakes and coffee
comingtillyollclY"uncle."
The $1.40 all-yeu-can-munch Brunch.
Sarurdoy7:00 am till 10:00 am

~OP£LINC

Doily Egypti«,

E. Main Street ,Carbondale
Hours
8-8 Mon-Thvn

8-6"ridov
9-5 Suturdoy

Phone 529-21 ...
Sep~ ')8

1979, PQ9'!' 15

in graphic design class
show ·talent in airbrush illustration
Studen~

Ed Deag1aerty
Stadeat Wli&el'
'Il'Bvel posten and ha~1dguns
highh~"t an exhibit of ah-brush
mustratro..s OIl display in the
International Lounge at the
Student Center until Sunday.
11M! illustratioos are exa~
pies of stud.mb' work c0mpleted last spring iD a CGInmercial graphics-design class
taught by George Hoeve1er,
I"s....istant uro(essor of commercial gr..phics-design.
sru.c is the only university in
the state to offer a fuD semester
cou.l!e iD airbrush iUust7ation.
TIle illustrations are ('.reated
by USh~!l a sml.ln ~y gun

~~~1~~;;~?~
bucket Fttached to

t~

spray

Giant City offers
weekend pnlgram
on birds, mmic

~

appal have mastered the art 01 airbrush illustnltlona are highly
sought by leading advertising

outlined by a stencil. 'l'he final

=-W:~~~~OU:

artistry.

ftrmS.

The use of airbrush

illustrations for

magazine

AirbnISb .llustratiOli is the covers such as Time and
second of ~o consecutive Newswe~1l offer great opcoones ta~t by Hoeveler.
portunities
to
qualified
The initial course is teclmica1 students. he said
dTBwiDg whiclJ prepares the
Hoeveler said be enjoys
student for the intricate teaching the CCVll'Se b.xause it's

drawing needed in preparing an
illustration.
The use of airbrush
iDustratioos bas emerged as
one of the leading an. fonns
IIsed In advertising today.
H~ler said. It is commonly
used to decorattt motorcycles
and vans, record album covers
and T-shirts.
noeveler said students who

contemporary and somdhing
students can use to get a job.

"We can't handle aU the
studenl$ that want to enro 1 in
the class," Hoeveler said. He
·said he is ecstatic about the
overwhelming re!~nse to the
class and he added that be is
bllikung a waiting !!:;~ ior the
class.

(We',. below ABC Liquor on WMhingfon Str_f)

Happy Hour 4-7

Live Music
Friday & Saturday

Corn is fuel of future
By C.-gta Grealdu

Giant City -State Park wiD
sponsor It number of in~ programs this weeic
Saturday there wiD be a bird

Studeat Writer
In the future, farmers wiD not
only rely on com for food. it wiD
:.:: be their major soun:e of

AmpruttM.aler. At :% p.m. lJikers
may meet at the entr&dct· sign
of t'1e Giant City Nature "t'rill

for a rugged bike of one ant: _
half hours.
A Bluegrass and· old tine

music program will he held
from 6::tO to 9:30 p.m. Saturday
at the Interpretive Center
Amphitheater with a campfue
and ret'rf!sbments.
Sunday visitors may par-

ticipate in pioneer candl~
making at 10 a.m. at the ' 4
'1abin by the Interpretive
Center and a weather watch -NiB
be held at 2 p.m. at fr", ",aler

"~ercy

l'ropIcaI DrInk Spec!lal

"tbis unique workinliC and

learning ex~rience. Everyooe
is an integral team member. /.S
the designer, I coordinate their
efforts so it aU ::nesbes together.
As the generalist, I focus on 1,;.,
overa!1 picture to !1M how the
specialists can work togeti...

'-1 a.m.

featuring '.any WlUfoms of .'. 'wkt

An:ber h enth~astic about

These are t~ plans of
E. Archer SIt.:-C
of dP.sign. who has
gathered specialists to design. ~t~ is 00 boss:' he said.
''The anwer for the future of
construct and operate a system
by wbiclJ a farmer can convert fuel is in microbioWgy and
oom stover into fuel grade . agriculture" Archer said.
ethanol by Wling . tedtnology "MicrobiOlogy tella us that
that is ~esenUy available and certain microbes CO'lvert
ecooomacally feasible.
glucose
into alcohol.
As project coordinator. Ar- Agriculture is the orJy prime
cher bas brought ~her DaD producer of these renewable
McClary. acting mlCrobio~ogy ~ s.ources. Agriculture
chairman; Robert Wolff. economics does the 'number-.
agriculture mechanizatif\D enmching,' taking 8 n the inexpert; and Walter Wills. formatiOD. ma..aging it. and
agriculture economist. to defining
the
. economic
Qesip and develop an alcohol feasibilty."
pnKluctiOli system 00 a small
"We add the huma:a side 10
scale to be used in towns where technology in a 'lfay that per-"!c
recycling is no\: ~"OOOmicaJ.
can understand and deal witll."
Ri~hard
~essor

banding demODf. 'ratiOll at 11
a.m. at the Interpretive Center

lower.

gun and applied to

:JJ'
I~
' 1'.\:

Hibiscus

:1 \

Hi:l\i~

$1.50

We make the
FINESTSPEEDRAILSI .. : : T Y

1111\

'II

\~L Smirnoff-Walker's Deluxe

~

Bocordl·Gordon's-J&8
-=::~~-==-

. ._JACJ(~

.... ~ y

Featuring this weekend ..•

~$1 SAl'l1~
COME (;ELEBRATE WITH US ~~
AFTER THE GAME

Saturday, $,..ptember 29.4:30-6:30 p.m .

~ BUSCHBeer6pkcans$1.69
~ Rhinelander's Beet;;s 24 ?ott~9

~Qnil!!fneer
~.

3 39

12.1Zpk
bottles·

• IiEi O\i JDOOR CONCERT
Pof's Blue Riddim Bond (reggae mu:.ic)

"
750m14.99
B
PASSPORTsrorm
5.69

$1.00 Food ~~ol

Qt.

8:0~r~' or knockwurst

(cooked iJ! IMer)
Chips and 12 O'l Pepsi· 011 for 0 buck
R. EE FOftUM. AREA·NORTH OF THE SH'DlIlJMi[.,j>}'
Watch for upcaning SaUd
Ii)~uru-~
So!urdoys ScheW~~
8r 1'RE grUV .....

.

~.

Popov Vodka Qt. 3.99
AJeremiah Weed loomll.99

U

I pt. 3.89
750m15.99
Rheinpfalf Liebfraumilch 1 79

.

l

100 proof liqueur

.

.

750ml

•

Karl Kramer
750ml
Zeller Schwarze Katz 2.29·~
plenty oJ free parking on the ~Bt Bide oj building

,

at Lewis Park Mall on E. Grnrtd·

,

next to Pick'B Electronic.s
Open: Mon thru Tmv. 9 o.m. to I O./ft.
Fri&So'
90.m.k20.m.
Sunday
1 p.m. tc 1 a.m ..

CARSTER,EO

UPER

STEMS!

Select Music Systems to Fit Any Car- Any Budget!
Budget In-Dash

C,,)PIONEF.fl In-Dash

AM/FM Cassette

(y)PIONEE11 8")( 9"

Cassetta with

Dual Cone Speakers

lots of features on this Pioneer
unit including fast forwardlrewind. auto ejet"t and more., -

This budget system will fit In
almost anythingf Features include
compact design for easy Installalion. Pion", full-range speakers.

and featl.,e••••
(jual-cone
design
Speak.",
Iso by
Plon_

=. . '.•

~.
==
. ' . '..
"
.
O~\'.'j-"

~
~ ..... '_
.
.

-

~----- -

---..:,..

::

~~

,

..

~

./"

.

In-Dash Super-T '-!ner
Cassetta &
Best-Selling Speaker

JENSEN in-dash Cassette
with Hig.....Perfonnance
Speakers •
..Iensen's new R-400 is a lUXury
unit. at e very affordable pricewit" its muting circuit for FM. and superb FM tuner.
Speakers are from Kricket and have full 10 oz. magnets.

Our Best
System Valuel
Clarion

Auto-Reverse indash Cassette Kricket
DomAxial Speakers

C~.

This is it-our best performance value. Clariol\S PE 6668
features auto·reve,.e tape transport with locking fast forward/rewind. front/rear fader. great FM tuner. Speakers are
the unbeatable Kricket 6" x 9" domaxia.. the ultimate cat
speake....

PtcIc out aU kinds of FM stadons with !his Supertuner from
Pioneer. Featu.... include locking fat forward/rewind, FM
muting IIDd rncJI'8. Speakers are the very popular TS '!to.

Con'ponent

SystlJlft hal Hi-Fi Soundl

KPX 9000 AM/FM Cassette
GM 40 Power Amp
TS 6.5 Speakers

~
{~-~'-.-

'

Get t'lote performanc. of a good home system wit" this componant system from Pioneer. Separate cassette-AM/FM.
powe, amplifier and 3-way speakers. provide the ultimate in
fidelity.

'1lWe've Got the
World by the Ears"

921 E. r.'ain

Carbondale, In.
HOURS.

Noon'tiIf9p.m. MonthruFri
• lOo.m. 'till 5 p.m. Sot

Sale Good Thl'O\ugh Oct. 1

PHONE: 549·4433
.
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Joba &Ifller staads near his so4r bouse whicb be ~t at the conaer of VoDet and Sally.

Solar home to Sh01V tile publi(~
tltat 'dream hOIIS~B' is possible
By Roa Lindsey
Student INriter

home:! vet-y
often ~ to mind a scierK'l.~
fichon, "2001" sort of architecture. HCJWeVf!r. in thf
ant &vIar ...nergy home b'litt
within tht: Carbondale city
limits, Dunn CO:lStructioo Co. of
.....drbondale has taken major
steps toward dispelling the
"2001" image associat·.'!d with
solar home.
The twlHtory. white ~
virtually blends intf\ the
traditional scenery of the west
';'Ur energy

astronomy. de igned the solar
..-oUectors useo in this pkiC
project.
The desi@"D of the
collector pal:<!Is, .·hich was
-:>alerited by the SW ~oondation
m 1!n6, allows tile units to be
mounted flush with the roof-line
so they resemb'e /a .'!Ikyli~"t.

Miller said. Solar puwe
<)( age in
residential and light commercial usage, and Miller
expects to see an increase in l'te
,..se of solar sour.:e5 in itY'..usf.rial
arpa. 1jL'hicb req'.iire 'toe
'~RtiC<ft cl beat.
"Solar h: feasible . _ . it has
been ('COOOmically ff>;.sible ever
since electricity .ates reached
the 3.5 cent ~~ kilow;:.tt hour
rate," Mill~ said.
~n the calle of this partkuJar
~. M 'ller estima~:'S trut the
owners CI\Q achieve a 50 to 7S
percent year-round savings on
electricity bills compared to the
same house without sol&f
'heating. TI.e reason for the
difference in UK' I"8nge is that no
two families use ~.ergy the
WIDe way, according to Miller.
•• ~\U' can never totally

Nt." begun to come

"Solar equal conservation,"
Miller said. "By utilizing solar
you are saving energy and
taking advantage of a decentratixed pow« base."
The solar svstomt in the house
is capable of heating the air and
Carbondale residPntiaJ area in water by coUecting and storing
which it is located.
The heal generated by the sun. An
unobbusive solar panels, which auxiliary system, consisting of
comt-rh1e 340 square f~l of the a heat pump, takes OVE'r the .. ir
r&'!' rcx.-t,~!"e the only extQ--nal
heating functions in Ute case of
indicatioc.'; that the house is abnormal weather Cf'lltlitions of
different from any other boost: absolulely DO sunliga.l.
on Viok-~ Lane.
ACCf/rdin~ to Miller, air
"We .elt that people would be
more receptive to solar bwnes if cooUrg is definitely ~ithin the
res1.-n
of solar technology, but
they didn't have to alter their
dream house design," said at the present time there are DO
a~m:h:id.en~
solar
cooling
systems that are
~ K. Miller, systems
designer for Duna Cl:!Ntructioa ecooomicaily feasible for answer lies in intejUation."
residential
use.
C9.
The solar 00use~ located at
Miller, together with Brian
The residential uses of solar the corner of Violet ~ne and
Kane, fellow SIU-C gnK'-iSte, e!oer~ only begin to scratch the eally Drive, will be open to the
and Walter L. Borst, associate 'sunllce Cif the potential p..--er public for the neJrt two weeks.
pl"ofes"r of physics and that ean be generated by tM Miller &aid.

=..

Available All Semester

NeWf; and Re·view
for adults and ~hose who are close

'--.,--P~

fS. Doily fgypfjCin, Septei11ber 28: 1979

:ndo

Change of
Pace •••

18 IItdnutes North oi :'r.1toncIa1e Oft Rt. 51

Rc.se."..tlons Suggestecll67.f3U

I

The Wild Turke1f
~ As the 70's

For An
Enjoynble

Stul,

Just reh;rnlng from th..
Inf.trnatlomll Show
cf4 .r a successful porformance•••
Hawal~can

Robert & Marsha Straube,
internationallect:.!r!trs in hair & skin
care, have just ed",!"atcd 7:;0
huirdre3sersjrom. tne Far £::lSt.

COME IN AND LET t~E H,AIR Lill
PROFESSIONALS ADVISf YOU.

I

i,. c-,::,bondale:
S~op In 7U !. University
(on the hrand)
~
Or call 457-2523
In Her.,.'" on 104 S. Petrie
Call 942. 753 .•

I

Faculty music recital pI~nned
Guest vocalist Roberta
Wazey, 8 !aculty member: at
the University of Evansvtlle,
wiD join slO music faculty
members Margaret Simmons
and Jervis lindOi!.-.t'ood in a
piar.o, flute and song C'OI"lCert .lIt
8 p.m. Friddy in the 'Jld Bapttst
Foundation Chapel.
The program will itlclude
many u,.,l:.'ItWl and rarely heard
pieces f..-: SO~lrllDO. flULe and
piano, includmg the soprano
dria from "Bach's Cofff:ie
Cantata". other selections will

JJTSIl: to feature

be a Handel cantata for
reeorder.
keyooard
anJ
soprano. f.aHer Hartley'J
setting of five songs and a
musical poem by Charles
Griffes.
Veazey recieved a masters
degree in voice from the
University of Illinois. Pianist
Simmons and flutist Under""ood
also recieved masters from The
II of I.
The recital is free and open to
i~ public.

10000a~ ne.~work

shows

:!~~f;;hl~~;!i;

(Continued from PageS)

Saturdays at 4:30 p.m.
be premiering in January.
Series that are retur.ninl'
On the local level, shows wid
include:
"MasterpIece include: "Out~ with Art
Theater," 8 p.m. Sundays; Reid," 6 p.m. Sundays; "SIU
"l\ova," 7 p.m. Tuesdays; Today," 9 p.m. Thursdays;
"World," 8 p.m. ~~ys; "Sportempo,"
9:30 p.m.
"(.reat Performances, 7 p!n. Thursdavs' "Black DimenWednesdar,s; "Evening at :rtt.of s," 5:-30'p.m. Saturdays ar.d
Symphony, ' 7 p.m. Thursdays
the Public IntereIt," 6 p.m.
and "Sneak Previews," 8 p.m. Samrdays. Also included are
Thursdays.
"Inquiry," -. }t.m. on the first
At 9 p,m. October tJ, Tu~oiay of' every month, and
"Soundstage" wiD ret1.lrD to horror movie double features
WSJU. It will reature such top- every FridPy at 10 p.m.
name performers as Doe
Specials for thig vear wiD
Severinsen. Gordon LigbUoot, include: "The Shakespeare
The Doobie Brothers ami Plays," beginning with el.core
Meatloaf.
presentations of "Romeo and
Other returning series are: Juliet," 8 -.m. ~tober 20 and
"Over Easy," 5:30 p.m. week- "Julius ta{>sar," 8 p.m.
. days; "The Dick cavett Show," November 3, "Musical Comedy
6 p.m. weekdays: "The Mac- Tonight," 7 p.m. October I,
, Neil-Lehr« Report," 6;30p m. "Paul Robeson," starring
, w«kdays; "Washington \'.'l'ek ,James Earl Jones, at 7 p.m.
in Review," 7 p.m. l"riooys ond October 8 and "Song by Soo)l," 7
''Wall Street Week." 7:30 r,m. p.m. October 22.
., Fridays.
Special reports will include:
For c!iildren, "Sesame "Running Fence," 8 p.m. Od.
Str"et," 3 p.m. weekdl~Ys; 22; "Wall Street Week Special:
"Mister
Rogers'
NeIgh- The Crash of '29." 8;30 p.m.
borhood," 4 p.m. w~riays; OcL 29; "Jane Fonda," 7 p.~.
"'Ibe Electric Company •• 4:30 Nov. 5, ''The Real War In
p.m weekdays and "Freestyle." Space." 7 p.m. Nov. 12 and
f, p.m. Satur('lYs are all
"{o-aulkner,' 7 p.m~ Dec. 3.

··'n

West Roads

UThe ALL IN ONE Storel t

'The Late SIww,' 'Prol'idence' to show

Murdole Shopping Center • Carbondale. 529-1221

'
'''The Late Show," starring
Art C«mev and Lily Tomlin. is
Student Programming Cooneil's movie for Friday and
Saturday. It will he shown at 7
and 9 p.m. in the Student Center
•\!.:ditorium. Admission is 51.
On Sunday night. SPC , ..iD
\JI'1lSeDt 'S·Providence. "dStarriD:ng
...11en
urstyn an
Irk
&garde. It also wiD be shown
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Student

I
it

"

•

Sa'e Good Sept. 28, 29, 30

Center Auch;orium. Admission
• fl.

.~ Late Show" is an attempt to reincarnate the private
eye, while "Providence" is a
sto:-y about a famous ooveJist,
suffering from a fatal Hlness •
who spends a terrible mgbt
hallucinating about his family.
;As be drinks to ell~ hi~ paiL he
twists this into mat&ial '(it' a
uew novel.

'If!:

WELCOME PAREN1~S
Millers
120z 12 pk NRs

Crown
~·········F;i;;;Aj~;;;;;;~·H~~~;·H~·;·····~

~

2-'p.~.

~

Pa~'. Blue Rlddum Band

!

~
:.~

~

Don" miss

:

~

2412 oz Returnable

$3.99

3.59

Busch
120z 12 pk cans

WeidentG'1n

Heinekens

3.2912m6PkN.' $3.99

ROya~ Gilbey's Gin

75Om,$10.49

150m'

$3.99

ploying .... 6p.m.
~
...... ................
"' ................... ............ .
"'

~

~..,~

NOCOVEP

III S. nll,""is Aw..

Chiv(;IS RegaI750mI~

II

.48

Mo·· 'iI t'

Daily Fgyptian

HALDER STERIO

SlavIC!
Prompt.~" repaln

PlUS

.Pk)new, Craig. Clorion,
RoachkH'. JenMn Cor

Components
IIExp.rt Installoftons avai .Jbt.
-TlIK and Moxen topft

-E.S.S.. Genesis, Yomaho.
SIwrNood. Hitachi and oth«
hom. components
-Uses ~j~nt bought

ondsold.

TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTIUCS. nE'W and used. Irwin
1»pewliter Exchange. 1101 North

715 S. UnIversity
(_t.......1I4I)

~:::ida:'f.~~mV.pe':J}~~2~t-

urn VW

BUS. n!i:Juilt engine, new

~~~~ert~ askl'~~
'65 PONTIAC CATAUNA -

ell-

eelIent f'OCIdition. sa.CUt original
mil«. $(00., C&lI aile-.. 5:30 - 457-

17S1AW7

8405..

,..9-1.

LOOM. LORY ELLYN FLOOR. 4hamess. 30". 400 hOOdles. Extra
$huttk!s ... Metis. Must sacrifiCt'.
$lSO. 549-1656.
17'J6Af29

I
...

NICE THREE HEDROOM house.
all furnished. 3 '.)OVa or 3 g!rls. 61171267 or 687..J1l"'A.
17208b2111

J49..MtS

tI..,.

:-~ . . . . . . tntHta . .

~Bfo;DkOOM

'~SH NIT

2.

~4r';i~s~~le ItiidB~~~':n

r)

PIT SUPPL

HIADQUAITIRS

S1VDINT~'!4!S

~arr=J.0~o= ~~~.

TropIcDI Fish Specialists
Tropical Fish $uppI* I
A~

t"obll. Homes

Small AnlmoJ.

-

per channel.

ROYAL
RENTAU

............ ........ .....--

sm."

. . « cot 'eNId « ..., tale t_.

StU."

....
'.'.1'
~.-~

or

i~

Canaries parabeft Finches
,,) eo' oquorium••••.•• 5:99
55 eol aquarium•••••• 69."

18 watts

~EDROOM HOUSE. CarterYiI~. $2'l5.00 per mOllI.b. call 4574188 after 5:00 p.m.
li74Bb26

TW(l

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS In

AKC • •-...ct Pvppfes

on topes. needles and
cartridges
HITACHI fine ~udget

f;;:;;;;;'d

bouse. 6 blocks campus no pelS. 3

Pet. & Suppll ••

Thv .... Sept. 27
Fri. Sept.
Sat. Sept. 29
Store WIele SpecIals

LIST PRICE

Houles

Good r.ondifion or
nEK'dil"9 repoir

Autllo tfosplto'

rand
Opening
Celebration

~.·er SR304,

A.;H

w. buy used!;Y..nIQ P-qUipment

Electro.... cs

coli for cancellotions

f. . . .

457·442'

"""'SteNo
71~ S. L..w.rnty
(0<" .........

W""onow

sle,.,lrom
.... inoideoul!

'72 HONDA CB3S0. good condition,
$273.

~.

16al9Ac2S

1976 KAWASAKI

I

miles.

KVJIlO.

3000

chrome f"ndel'S.

J't"(f.

~!t_''1~n~·il.tOex~~~
.uter !) p.m.
I7OBAcZ6

A~tomotJves

SABIN

AUDIO

SAl.E.

New

Pione« RT707 reel 10 reel f.14t195.
Kit '11.00. Ju.~1
Mobil-: .·idf.lity Hl'ororos
$13.97. M4-JT...
16Ol1A&Zl

Dill"washer

arriv~

Ho..... 'or
Sing I. .

f'OOditian and gas mileage. &29-2'l06

~\~j ~

-------_._'73 HONDA CB350 -4 cyl .•
tin!!'.

fOI!IlGN CA. PARTS

new ~anng. good
;;.33-2068.

..:;.... f1'

.,.:OW

condition Sf';>O.OO

17I4AC"~

S29-16;W

•

SINGLES. ONE BF.OROOM In·
clud4'S heat. $14S per mon!b,
a~ailable l)ecemb4'r or January.
·."ery clt>..n. fumir.~d. ac:. w"'er II
tl"a~b includt'd also. Nn pets. 3
miles east. 549-4i612 or afler 3. 50193OO.l.
BI&12lk:r.C

GLOSAL AUTO

North on Hwy. 51
O:trbondale

JUk ...... _~ ....

1m \" AMAHA 6S6 Speda:, black. 5
months old. $1600 or ileI.' o!~:!I'.
~ust seC. !DOting.
lti.."'.!AC29

for Service:
529-1642

R:'~I

1\I7(J eOKOLLA lKC motor and -4
transmission. Call ~IOO.
15lM.a25

~

TRAiLERS
SlOO-S180 p4tf fn(lf'Ith

Estate

CHUCK RENTALS
549.3314

BY {lWNER. 3-BEDROOM. raoch.

1977 FORD RANCHERO lSlV8.

:~t~~'7!~~~.eC~~t·I.~

53&-lOl&from~lOp.m.

Schoc! Dm .• $41.500. 5(9. 2!f'0Ii7Ad2S

sq. fl .•• % acre. Spril)@if!l' Ridge

~~Hi:~nlMr-~. b::~ a;

R08d.l.milerromsTU.l;nl~

1566Aa26

Pomt

~~~ti~X~~I~~~~. Ci~

MOll'LE HOME. CARBONDALE,

=rea1r·=l;J1.es. 114'~~~:is Mobile Homes
1976

FORD

full}

LANDAU

2 bo.>d -.:lOr.!. cal"p4't. air. FiI'ate lot:.49-lIil': .... : \l\-8222.
IHi71fk:.!8

lOxSO 2 bedroom

:I:~ri.~~I~L~~~· ~

ROY AL RENT ALS

$1999
!!'nondng
Avallabl.

B1710Aa2S

lon- Tara Mobil. Hom'> "0",

Lots· S4tJ ".-~ ~"",th
bt Mor.th-Lot Rent F....

Highway 51 North

Call U7-4422

H',MII

m! VW CAMPER BUS. Very good
c:ooditioo. New tires. CD. Am-fm.
Call days. 687-4142.
l708Aa2'l
FO~T ANti 302-2
barrel. 1"1!% good. but ~ s.>me
work.:250.00.4fJ3-5424. 1/3IAa26.
--_._.
.
"trI tCJHEBIRD. Runs Well. Good .
('heap transponatiOll. Must ~11
$4OO.5olHi7I.
lilZAa2$

i96,.

I

VERY NICE 1'hI52 Arn<!!ican. '71.
Fumished, air. underpinned. shed..
tit'downs. antenna. keady to move
1010. phone 457-6676.
lii98Ae2'l
1~X:;6. 2·8f:DROOM. 1'2 barh.
cJnlral ai.r new furnace. shed.
unfumisij.:J !::xtras 911.>-2SI)3 or

I

AUTOaoo~

CUYf
ANO
VAUTSHOP
hp«t

-"it>v. Ioody ......... , bullin9-

C:O::::.:~";"I~~":""

215 N. 10th St.
Mul' h sbO!'o

617.47"

'I:I

453-2418

daw.

•

•

.,

i"

-

.

AMPLIf LER. Kl';STOM 2SO with '"
12'5. J,ri)(j Iud or bass. Must
sacrifkequiclt.'y. $2:15. &49·1656.

.. .and """'I'~. ~. $any. ",""
s,-001 Jape;.Jials; ~ ~C'lO Sl4
1DK SA-C9O$I."'. MawelUOXI.·ll·CiO
~39.
8am-1Opm--,doy
C. . . . . .....""."'~

,..-~~~~~~~--.. f

~VE

~ISS KITTY·S. F1:LL lineot' used
furniture. r~ Ik>hH"" up 10 :IS
ml~, ROUle 1411. HJI';'!. lllinoi5\
\187.)-191..
1:>ilUA!;JOC:
j

, ".,

$52.50 Pt:R \n:F.K rn,.,;! ~i~.
t:"Ole TV. Killl1slnn 1.1011"1. 8:!7. 1-;
Mil .... :.49-4U1a.
BIJ28kd:iQ\.'

Apart~",ents
J-Bf:[)ROOM

• , f' ~

~ooms

IN5An29

I671Ae191

Miscellan.aous
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.

from $100
5l-Nor1h

~

!!!'ld Mo.ell lOpes
·Nogotroniucortndges

.U!OedSt~eoiquipmen'

Audio HosoU.f
54......'
' __ '''... n ........ ''''''l

'1

I

Roommates

:;"i'RSISHEO

AJ'AkTM~;;\T a\"Bilab~ in
bo)nda(~. fonvl"nienlj(}('alion;

• TUI(

Carnice

atnl9'illhtore. Preier :;enioc 01" p<l!it·
grad. ~"on. !2·15.iIO pt'r month.
Plea:.e{,.U coU«1 1~11I1·J:l7·l'I1'
altt.... :00 p.m
I..'Jtjb!f~

I

Tn StlMU'': NICE Irailt'r Car·
110005>/4' M"blie Home Si'-1 ..;o ~1u"t
tit! d,,~ IQ...·£, hm, {lfl4'u m'"d.>d.
549·&.~JU.

U II.Bel;'

~:G~x~.!n~:. ~:1!
St.•

~3S12..

1111E64

THESIS
DISSERTATIONS.
RESUMES. Call the Problem

WEEK OLD remale lab.
retriever. bladr. with while spot on
chest. lost ne.:Jr Garden Park,
Dlease.1 miMmypuppy! Reward.

FLEA

fi7·146t.

junque. 5eptem

•

179OG2S

"""RKET.

/\NNA

Fairgrouoos. Over' 60 tlOOth.

~Iling ant~es.

pumplllnB =ntIS

furniture. 5Oreum. pedlgre~d
I' 29,

Bam

i7:nK25

iII=. :k~~~ PriDtiBt61~~Jc
FIRST CLA<;S ELECTRICAL

~~~r::r :i\r~~~~"A1te~i:,.~

guaranteerl. reasonable. CaU Mark
at 45J-5521 'fter 6..,
163ilE3O

ABORTION-FINEST MEmCAL
care. Immediate appomlmmts.

t~~ingl~~!"J9l~'

PECOME A 8ARTENDt~R in one
week. Learn this lifetime skill.

~'!C:..:~ ~~~~n~ :tjo~

anywhere· me<"! ~ple • make

RIDE "CHI-DALE EXPRESS" to
It suburbs. Leavell 2:00

Lo;te:='1Pt~exCafllarhebi~~;

Ch~go

~:~~o~~ ~rtry ~:y

~:C3=.;'~.~~:~2~~
bond'Ile.

COVER'S

CARBONDALF.
WILDWOOD
MOBILE: HO'Ale Par!< located
~HI174.

UPHOLSTERY.

I\ookstOl"l!". ~171.

~~IJ!'n~~eUR~~t1!Lri~n:

~iane!. ~~~7~
or

Wednesday,: !ficker"<>otr open
\I :0&-1:00 dady. located at . 13 S.
Iliinnis,
in
"Book~1)rl~

1696E2:i

..ppliesavallable.

--------------------

BI732BL31

LooIc .... 'ort
Visit

Bt425C3IC

~'h-~NS:'~i~::'~~~S

Memorial Hospital. call Director

ot NlInin& Seniices, 6114-3156.

BI41111C26

l'ARTENDERS NEEDED

NO

experience necessary. Affa)Y at
~:n!.~~~~Dt~~i9.ain or
BlS38C35C

R.N.'. - 3

week~nds

per month.

t~~~l=~~~~' H~.~
~

·:....i-~e:r:~.~i~~f'-:1-~e:

IiIllA! ,... part·time. Straight shifts

6.

\"04'_.

Your cOOIce. Every

=:::... H~~,:,,~.r:i. H~:rl~
aO\RMAIDS AND WAITRF.8SES,

full

part·lime.

QI'

110 e"pe~

-ry.Gatab)'·"608~f~

TV TECHNICIAN: APPLY In

!i4!Hlf>75.

!:.~~~.1334~~

Carbonifale.

~e!:U~t3tAir.!ha1:

ROOFING,

~!I:,~a~~~~~ing.
B1788E34

DEPRESSIO~'-

MARRlAGEYOUTH
and
Family
Cohabitational Problems-·
Counselin&--Cen1er fOt' Human
~~Iopmenl-No c:baBf;ru~

TENSE?

NERVOUS?

DAY WAITRESS, MUST be able 10
work 1000m·Spm. 40 bour work
~~i in persoo. P~z::a~

Tension Reduction

Phone SJf-7704
EJCt. 39 be/ore 5 pm

DENTAL ASSISTA"'T, CARBONDAlE. FuU time In private
office. Interesting duties and
enjoyable I!I1vironmmt. enA with

Hales RestaVt"Clnt
Gran4'~

~,:;~ent!~J~rrGe;t.-"J. ~:r~
bonda1e.

Family Styl. Meals
11 a.m •• 7 p_m. daily

1798C30

TWO
GRASSROOTS
ORGANIZERS to won with area

~m~~1~-¥A ~~i=~t
r;; "~':'~~S!u~~i';

Aut08, Trucks
Junken. and ~Vrecka

.....H._lnclUIII. .
...... nkeftCl~

S£:.LNO'."!'
for Top Dollar

$2.50 chIldren

A<:tiori MO'Vdlne,u6 200 S. Part!

Carbondnle
4S7-0421
4S7-6319

~M&.""""~....

cJOI'P.

to campus -

~

TRAINING

f'OR Wor.;e.. Beginning October I.
151SJ211

far infonn:lti.1fI call :)4!J.Ql6I.

~e-:~. ~~K~:t. ~~~I~:

f'ri • Sat.. 11).S. New Porta Chello.
$5000. 9ft8.13Jll.
168JJ29

GLENDAI.E SI:!iUOL has an
~i~ fOt' an olr~ workel'. Must
bereglSlered'irliththeC.E.T.:~. Ph.
457-61t7.
115JC2:i

HANDY Pl<:RSON TO DO various
jobs:! diays per week. 457-tm&aas
BA TON

I~TRUCrOR

WMiTED-

Part time. caU the Y.M.CA .• ~
Ask iOfC Dan.
Bli61iC25

:i359.

INTERESTED IN BASKETRY'!

~. A~d\im~. a. l()B~67::.ra5
NItO AIIORT1ON
INfOItMAT1ONf
To help you through this p_
perience _ give
complete Ct)Unseling uf any

MAI(ANDA llAYS, Sept. 28-::9-30.
Food. Country Music. Flea

Market. WiidwOOd Kennel Pmy

,OU

Rides.

the proce<iure.

Girl. wanted
H.lp
Must have cor
and phone.

f~ Cot-nt...

173SJ2S

R.J. Dodds
Hardwood
Lumber Sale

dunmon before and oftef'

.

CAllUS
.......... c.r.

q

Cctfl Collect " ....tt1-eMS

It.odaak F.A.S. $1.15,... Ioo-dloot

~'oIiFree

rDalvaryParsan WantecI

tm)-...z.

1516J34C

EFFECTIVESf':'-.s

WANTED: r"EMALE DASCERS
lWon·Tl;urs. i·12plO. CaU The
Chak>: 687·9&32 ar 687-:mS5 after
3:00pm.
1144~

~~~f~~: DrB:~

...................

~.

~S'~: ':::a~r:u"a~I~:~i.:'

Murdale SboppiJv~ Center 1726C2:i

ELECTRON
MICROS('OPY
TECHNICIAN Needed "'he can
commit two or more years to
_til13 in reprnductive rest"MCh.

bids

"

4330.

Cns~

~bmit

to da.igt. lest -.I ~

o jiM'" ri5It detision matril<
f«.-' t" the ~-....w
800rd to detenNne bnIi1 parole
ehg,l-·litp and risk to the

Dupaw--«

LE CHEVAL DE BOSKEYDEIL •

s!ructly •

TAKEN
a new

cons,.ltonh to

. , "'-Y ........ 1prtIw',.

N. New Era Road

Sa::.

The Illinois Deportment IX
Corre<:tions
invites
all
qu-;alilied juvenile ju~lic.

pr~1s
~ifi<otiom ore awi lable

~.25odults

Karstens

Ave.• Herrtn. II., P !N2-~19IC30

Ju~I.Rlskl
~ Dackion Matrlx

commvnif)·.
Bids will be ~o'l<1y opened
II Room 303 Armoty Building.
Springfield Illinois 62706, Of
1:00 p.m Central Daylight
Time. October 9. 1979. lidsreceived otter that time and
date will not be cOM~ed.
The Deponment reserves the
right k reiect any and all

Par1icipofe in

1767C30

B~ING
positip~IS 'n

APPLiCATIONS

for all

1163E33

REMODELLING,

SUBSTiTUTE TEACHEkS FOR
prescbool. Must meet state
gualifications and have ex~
~ teaching. JU~

WANTED NURSES AIDES. Day

~J:!in~~~~ ~o:~

...

=~o:: :~1t!t~r! ~~~~~

S.I. BOWL . Coo Coo·s. Walt.rea

penoo.

.rnAGA
Museum Shop
,. ................

EXPERIENCE,) SEA~TRESS.
REPAIRS, .lte--"!~;Wst.. and

Year-roundresidel1tSpref~=C2s

~~..t~~. in

UGALNOnCa

Unique?

RECCP.iJSALESCI..ERK: lO:am4:00pm Mondav·Saturdav. Ex·

~:~~~So~~I~n!'t:i

1741P25

Cal. ~~~4oc

IM-HJ.....

T.J.
HAVE A HAPPY
21st BIRTHDAY
DOC
HAPPY BIRTHDA Y
MRS. BABITeH!
The End Room Council

paplor ............. 90 c . - load loot
Most lpICies iP. _

REt"LECTIVE GLASS TINTING.

Solar control and privacy fOC'
home. business. and vehicles. SuaGard of lieSoto. B67·25-t9.

TWO CHOI<:E SEATS for Van

BI33SE29C

:~s:::'es ~'l!C:~lt.~~ri.g

----~-------------

pr~""'90.

IA • .,.. belp you with
YMWhantwood ......
foo" !hat....md. work.
pat-. ded .•

~.

"""'V ......
W.ho_c,.,..._

in '" • Ton mosl ..........ions.
each 85 ( p.< bad loot.

Apply m p9rson

...... _1_ . . . . . .

~ Pb:za "2 S.lIl·

r.mt_ cntt..t ........1e
I.OST

1.~LA~:K

\

. ,,'EM,l.I,E l!opa,ed I
l.ab Olilt. GOfle APPt1lX, ;;

9 ks. Al18we!"< ~o Intil3. RClliarj •
..:aL. t!'1enlngs. Sl!J.1J:U>. 1~;23

i' GUi y' Tj(;'~:-N-(::\T';i~h-;'h;t-"
I. ~ and

p~.rJ. W('anng I'.own
fko#.,u~:-. ftr.ard. Cal: '>4!17~.
r;4;,<;2!"
f ._._-- - .....--.---- - - - - .
I URioI,KI1'11-:N: "";P'!'. :!fl, gra\'
with ... hile Ihroat, 1'.1 wks .Old'.

DON'T FORCET
YOUR LOVER'S
BIRTHDAY!

,

HO-U-:"i I-TRM'TI.·!(t; RJ-:PAIR •
1lI:1: rf1!!ue your tahlt'S and chillI'S.,
ft.-pair rn-okf'!! Iramework. n-V1at.'9

t

f~rboodal'!_II67<N90
~';~;~,J7Ik~i"i~~;r!~"1~~ I.• lN~:&.!H!!'
.,
I7Itt(i2S

i-'tlOfM' 437·m4:

8!J941c:JIC

l

PUT I,N AD

If-J
SM'lETODAY

Depot to replace six stores
(Continued from Page 1)
restllurant with his wife Toni.
Salameh, who owns the Fan- said he ~ the dudline should
t!lStic Falafil Factory, saKI tney be extended until sprinjC SO the
.-ere offered a $10.000 com- odler owners would have a few.
more months to find new
~tion pa'YmE'ftt from lOOT
if relocation lorced them out of locations.
"We have to leave in
business.
Salameh, however, found a December, but I don't think
they
can do much construction
new location for his Middle
Eastem-stvle restaurant at 9tH work during the winter. So the
whole
block is vacant until the
S. Illinois. formally occupied by
sprirg."
Baskin-RubbiDs.
Another
restaurant establish"U's not nearly as good as our
present location, but (t's ail I ment that will )=~ is the AU
Baba
Cave,
a family operation
could find," Salameh said.
He said he wou!d let IDOT pay run by Farouk 'Rushdi and bis
brother-in-IaN
Akram Ali·
his moving expenses. "but what
about ttM- tlf;,OOO or so that it's Hassan. both originally from
.krusa1em.
going to cost me to open the
"AU together tiler! are nir.a of
place again? Now we hat"" to
st"\l't from scratch, alld that us, including fiveci>iJdren.
mont'Y comes out of our Rushdi said. "We l&~ ttlis

place a year "go. It·s somethinR
that keeps the family together.'

(IOcilets. "

Salameh, who rune;

the

.f; .un

tuition according to a stOOent's
level of instruction. (The report
states that this option is a~dy
in effect for graduate and
professional students. hut that
some uni'~!;c:S also have
~ Wilton rates for upperlevel undergraduateJt.)
-Reaffirm the ooNhird rule.
(The ~ states ':hat none of
the public W1iversiU5 in Illinois
currently adhere tGt.'te rule and
even SlU's most l'eC\!Dt tuition
increase did not bril'ji it ~to
compliance with the rule. )
-Change the perrer.tage of
instructional costs that stucit."'!Its
pay. ("There is no magic in'.mone-third figltre," the rept...'>rt
states, "and the percentage
could as easily be twenty-rive,
forty, or some other number.")
-Freeze the current rare of
tuition. (Because of inf.ati.'"IIl,
the repext states. this optiG.'l

Ex-eagers

would have the effect of
reducin, (he percentage of
instructional costs paid by
students. It would also I'f"':'.:!;':'
the state to asst1IJW CI grealt'r
share of the ..-::....s.)
F'r.:.cat the current rate of
tultion. but allow for annual
increases related to the rate of
inflation. (This option, the
report states, would freeze the
rate of tuition in ternllJ of
"constant dcliars.")
Furman said it was "certainly within the realm of
possibility" lliat the IBHE will
choose to abandon the one-third

busi=.ss going because the rent
was k.o hlgh at the other
locations in town they lc;o;ed
into.

,u.MIn4!. ofdiJUu:litH ur,Jdmt; tinf}3
'~n~

new no('(, new ceilinR.
paneling, everythin~. There

~~ :'e~:.nr~t~~lii-r;r=

said. "All the money we made
last year went for the
remodeling. A whole year's
work-lost."

The businesses that have ~•
asked to relocate are on the east
side of Illinois Avenue, between
321 S. Illinois, the BrunnPr
Office Supply Co., and Western
Auto Haraware at 415 S. lIlinois.

aVPrage of 9.8 points per game
and a 60.0 field goal ~tage.
A representative (rom admissions and records said
Ahrams never graduated from
SIU-C.
Hur~ins, 6-foot-3-inches from
PaJmetto, Ga., started aJl 28

houses on-campus are clln-

sleeping and studying. A
private living area is derined in

=~:.;: 'W'
~

_CIonooo

1ft

prison

2_

ShapE! Up Your
H~
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-,.-t"Ioe
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549·8222
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Carry Out ManJ
• .•
!II
.3

_c.._.

1'oM~~

'f.'

?AUCE

'''''.<0
1.202.10

.Ewer..

Throughout the day:
Locol craftsmen demonstrating Foner Holl Arcade
Artists' Sales GallefY, Fanef" North, Second Floor
Raic:J POHery Party. North end of Student Center
Puppets. The BiJhbJe Factory. and Mini Workshops
fOt· Children MAGA Gift Shop, Country Store. ond
BIQoket Sole
Bluegrass ar.a Old T:me Musk by local musicians
Univers;ty MusE"'Jm will be open all d

-

.,~

"""'~CIIII;t

.~.

":30 o.m, Bcisk.try of $outhern illinois.
demonstrotJon by Wilson Gil...
Museum AudltOf'Jum. Fon_
12:00
Crofts Auction. 'oner 8r.ezewoy
2:00 p.m. lIe.bona Demor.stratlon by S.dok.
Clarice, Muse""" AudltOf"um. 'onor

X~STJUJlUX1

UIfI'mZ!RS

"'-

with friends. Or make it Q family dot.

EMPEROR'S

a.OSID _ .

egg-12I

FANER HALL NORTH
That's Parents' Day, so bring your parents, Or come

Eileen's
Guys & Gals

Karas
raised
another
question concerning who would
be liable for accidents which
occur .in Small Group Housing
1D"olvm~ residents not legally
allowed to drink.

structed with separate areu for

Saturday. September 29,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

~~~~Urobaticm dnd .,

for r.esidents of Small Group

~~~ro~I~~,.v:~~

~~~!~

ran~e from a m.aximun: of two

to. five years

thE alcobol policy as "the individu'!l living ur.it of the
resident."

(Cormnued.,.om Paqe 2)

__
__ .
_

~---~£

degree in community ~alth.
Thefluver $150 is cJas~iried l\S
a Class lIt felony in 'llinois.
Strong wid. PuniShMent can

Alcohol policy proposed
of a private lhing area differs

S29-2341

213 So. Illinois

criticism since then from
students who see it as
~!t:~ regular increases

to Sears' thefts

Saluki games last season and
averaged 19.0 points per game.
Isaac Brigham, academic
adviser for SIU athletes, said
Huggins completed an internship in the CarbondaJe area
tbis summer and met the
requirements r~ ~ bachelor's

~~_"a"".)

"A year ago we spent abobt
$14,000 fix'ng this place up-

The boant i-: tlecided i~
reconsider the one-thiru I";.. .;;;.
part of an l'l-deptb study of
student access and choice in
higher education it voted to
begin in February.
In the past, members of the
SIU Board of Trustees. including Chairman Harris Rnwe
who is a member of the IBHE.
have criticized the IBHE for
forcing universities to accept its
tuition poJicies through the
rule.
"But I'D have a better feeling budgetary influence it holds in
the
state legislature.
of what they might choose 1.0 do
after Tuesday's meeting," be
Fllrn1h.n said SU(b critieism is
said.
unfounded. "The riMI deciskm
The one-third l'ule was is the institution's-" !..e said. "In
adopted by the IB·HE in 1m and fact. I've found that only about
the ste.£( report notes U-~It the half of our recommendalions
rule 1\.1IS been under ~<ular are adopted by the legislature."

11JJke~1

(Continued from Page 2)

'J./;,"""'"

nftl-WHt!m..

JItIan mUCk

AIl·Hassan said he was not

sure if they cooJd keep tht!

IBHE to SC'Tutinize one-third rille
(Continued from Page 1)
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The supply of Speciol Export has be4tn very low 'or .he 10$t

!- months ~. to ~ extremely heavy demond, But I~re
IS

plenty OVQlloble now, so 1"Ok for Special Export wherever
. . .

v- enjoy your beer.

!t:~~e ~~i~~~~~~~e~~?pa~~~. r•...
~ ',,;,,:~C,. .

In.

w

..

f'mdiJlg is a special project that

said.
'
Parker !laid she Is trying to
....!IO~rully the University Ood out how many students on
wlli 8g~lIn take over the ~ay campus have children. So.? said
Clire al~ the C,ETA funding from the student population 0(
runs out~ she said. .
approxjma~!y 22,000 and iii
. ~ark~.
is .slung
the Cf!<tlmunity populatim of 20 000
Um''eI'S~tv to ellipand the day Vile existjng day.('.are prt'gJ' ~
. care which currently takeS care m Carbondale Ml"Ve 001 1~ t
of 23 c~iith!D each oa,. The 175 duidren
y
0
preschool has a waitir.g list of 6 0 '
to 80 children.
Parker said the preschool
"If the University won't offers severa) advantages. to
expand us, then we .are looking students includir.d low cost,
into churches, l!("looIs and location and bette!" hours.
hGuseS, but we would prt'fer the
The cost starts at $lS per
campti•. because of thv Ilood week for a child who attends !be

~ in May

1980."

listen to
TIM MA TIHEWS
DAN CHARNOTA

S24 for a child who attends full- ,
time. Parents can IIUlf in and
spend bme with .."..r c~i1~
~t the day. The sc .oJOI
18 open ~rom 1:30 a.m .. t~ 5:~
p.m. ~lly and the cb' tdren ~
~hng can be rr.ade ~c
e~rdlng to the pe rents 10dlvtdual class and v.ork hours.
Vice President of Student
Affairs Bruce Sw nbur.1e said
the problem is ~j Bitely one for
the Ul"~'it"rsity.
He said the . Jniversi~, is
trying to figure JUt a way to
ehminate the two l>ig problems
of funding and III Jo'e space.

.

call the oction

SATU RDAY SEPT 29
,
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mIt1E to study fringebeneJit costs
(Continued from Page 1)
increase for housing costs alone or increase '.set' charges," he
November or trec:r.inber:" said could fall in the range of $70 to said.
.
Wagner.
assistant $80 per semest.....
.
Wagner said it is Imp0s5!ble
executive director of the IBHE.
However,
Buzbee said at this P' ,tnt to determine b->t.'l
Should the lqis1ature decide Thursday that it wasn't the the total ~tate costs of the fringe
Dick

to disc:ootinue state fundinfl of intention of the General benefit. and the action that will
the fringe benefits of auxiliary A..~bly to cause an increase be re<;OIJlmended. "We might
in fees "hrough this study. "We recor.lMend that no action be
may have to hear the costs in just want more control of the tak·.:a," he said.
the fonn of fee increa.'M!S, Bruce expenditure of state dollam,"
~inburne, vice pr~.:l! for he said..
_
student affairs, .&!tid 'nlUf'llday.
7fhen told of Buzbee's
"It would end up being a .. ~omment, Wagner laughed.
-:!~,..
burden on th. ''Obviously, one of tM qtle!'tions
students~nd there will be a rerJ to be asked is tilat 11 statfO funds
battle on it." 00 said.
are not used in thie area, we'll
Swinburne
said
the either have to reduce total costs
legislature should continue
state fUf~iing ilS it ito DOW.
"These em~Ioy\'4!S t>bould be
l'eCI.~ized all stat'! emlliJJ'!eS
eg your par on
and should Ile ~ill 'llrith state
dollars. It's p..u-t of \b.~ benefit to
It was incorrectly reported in
Week-end
them beesUS'! they ..-u:-t [or the Wednesday's Daily Egyptian
~
.~
state of Illinois," be ~ lid.
that a ~~~ by SUe MyerRobert Go?t1trv, vice r. "t!Sident scough a law student st"ted
for financial affairs, ~as J:Ieel1 that '~e students do ~~ Want
worlnng on the SI~J-C fringe to spla from i.'te Graduate
benefit C()8~. He said
total . Student Council." That aencost. of frlOge .benefits for timent was expressed during an
allXllIary enterpnse em~loyees interview with Myencough but
~=,':f:~~CtoO:V: di4 not appear in ~ letter.
this cost would depend on the
It was also reported that.
allocation between housing and Student Bar As,-ociation
other areas and can not yet be President 'Jim Rodgers said he
, detPrmtned. be said.
didn't want to split from the
Swinburne.
using
an GSC. Rodgers said he will
estimation in fri~ betrefit support whatever decision the
costs for housing. said a fee SBA makes.
enterprise ernplovees. students

;. ;.
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Home of the Real Falafel
. EVERY.SUNDAY

Buy one Falafel.
get the second one Free

HANGAR'
this

S.arvlt19 a variety of Fresh Vegetable Soleds
We serve whol. Wheat Peta Bread

411 S. Ilnnots

Ph. 49·8023

Train depot
plan delayed

til"

.(9ampus Briefs

(Continued t-..m Page l)
fair compen~tion."
"We are not opposed to !tnv
bettt'1"ment of the communify/'
Hartman S6id. "~e paid a
substantial amount of money
for the businelS and aU we want
is fair COIDP.lDS8tion for what
we paid.
"Our busint>ss is to make
money off (Ji office supplies, DOt
litigation," ~~rtman added.
The oty had aa property
invulved in the relocation appraised by two outside agenc:ies, South said. The city offered tlIe owners the higMSt t'4
the two figures.
Bids for demolition 01 the
l'Uildings are sd!eduled to be
sent out by the state Oct. . .
according to Jeff Dr,herty.
administrative assistant to the
city's railroad relocation unit.
Dc>I-..c:rty ~id demolition of the
structures lb.lt the city has
obtained tiUes to will begin in
~ber or ,lanuary.
Final pans for construction of
the depot a..re to be submitted to
thecitv. state. federal and other
agencies involved in late 0ctober, aeconling to D-herty.
CllIlStruction of the deJ?ot is
scheduled to begin in April 1980.

The Saluki Swingers are sponsoring a square dance
from 7 to 10 p.m. Sunday in Ballroom A.

The Alpha Angels are having a car Wa:ih from to a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday at the Derby Service Station, 509 S. UUnois
Ave.
The Orienteering Club and the Touch of Nature SlJIlr
program are co-sponsoring a map and compaq workshop
at I pm. Saturday at :be Tow;:h of Nature office parking
lot, 10 miles south 01. Carbondale on the Giant Ci.y
Blacktop.

LyOllt!.Ji. Embry, from the Bureau of Child Research at
the University of Kansas, wiU speak from 3 to 5 p.m.
Friday in Lawson HaU, Room 131. 5be will Si'Cak on
"Groull Parent Training: An analysis of generalization
from t!lt.ssroom to home."
The Council for Exceptional Children will hold a car
wash {rom noon to 3 p.m. Sunday at Pennf!}'s Automotive

Center a:. the fT'tivenity Mall. Price is '1.00 per car. A; 4
p.m. th-. y wiU bold a pig roast at Giant City State Park.
Tickets are ~.50 and can be purelulsed at the roast.
The Indian Students Association will present a lfindi

language mm. "Kitaabe," at 7:45 p.m. Friday in the
Mississippi Room. The film, which has English subtitles,
is a love 5to.". Admission is $1 for members .1IId $1.50 for
non-mf'l1lbers.

A series of four LulherarK:athclic dialogues win begin
at 7:30 p.m. l~onday at the Lutt>eran Student Center, 700 S.
A preliminary meeting for interested
Ur.iversity.
Lutht>rans will be at 9:30 p.m. Sunday at the Center.

(Continved from Page 3)
whom were called to the scene
the night of the crime, testified
that it was Yo"ng who was
found .ialking over some
railroad tracks near the

suspect's car.
SUJ~ Attorney Howard Hood
nmshed
presenting
the
eviifence: the womlln's ID •
t."aTds. her wallet. bacllpack and
c:lothes.. which were fou.nd in the
mud near the suspect's car.
Young's attorney. Public
Judge R.('~.al"ff Richmond,
presiding ju<.ge of the trial. The
request was denieQ

Debate filpUn-ed
at Senate meeting

I:
~

*********~SUNDA y

~:

,

The Veterans Club is sponsoring a bingo game Friday at
the Veterans Administration Hospit.. v.j Marion. Rides
wiD be proVided. Those interested ill Jioing should meet in
the Roman Room at S:30 p.m.
Aeon is sponsoring a suWOrt group for problem

drinkers. It IS geAred f~r ~>Ie who have quit drinking

groor.

and want their lives to remain alC\.lhoJ.l~. The
will
begin as soon as there are enouo:h participants. li interested, contact Lynn Dao.is or Martha C~ at Aeon.
717 S. University....
HUman Sexuality Services, a division of the otudent
Wellness Resource Center, is offering a support group for
gay men. The gr'tIUP is designed to be a sale, eomlortable
piKe to share thoughts and feelings about being gay. The
OUP is teiltatively scheduled to neet TUesday evenings.
inning Oct. 9. To schedule an interview appointmen ..
ca the Hwnan Sexuality Services.

ONLY *********

:

FREE DRAFT BEER

:

with the purchase of
any Hamburger

:
:

:
:

:*******...*******************1

hrockman Schumacher of u~ Rehabilitation Institute
has been invltu! hy the American !'"oondation for the Blind
to participate in a workshop on tI.e ctumging rote of the .
ret- abilitation counselor. He wiU speak 00 employment of
the blind ill u~ primary lahoe' market and participate in a
panel.

SUSpect identified
at crime spree trial

=adiJ~~r!erm~~

HAPPY HOUR

Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Saturda~
4pm·7pm 3pm·7pm 3pm·7pm 3p1n·7 pm

GETAHE.AD
OFTHE SNOW

BRAND

erll

WOOLRiCH

NAME

OUT~RW£AR

MENSWEAR
AT

-Down
-Mf. Percas
-Holofill
_ Thinsulate

DISCOUNT

DISCOUNTED

PRICES

20-30%

S

(CtJntinued from Page 3)

the rules as to whether
members who com~ in late IrniY
be counted present.
Kevin Jans, East Side
Jenator, challenged ttte chair on
~his interpretation. Vaughn
!i'1Ikins, West Side senator, said
:hat senators should not be
Jeprived of representation just
~ause tht! they are late for a
:neeting.
After a motion by Orin
Cordogon, East Side senator,
lhe senate voted to J'eGUlre
'Iet1ators who come in late to be
recogn,&ed by the senate. Tl'>e
senate must the!! vote to seat
those senators tor the rest of thto
meeti~. l" the senators are IYJt
approved. i"ey may remain at
the meeting, but their votes will
.lot count.

THE

te1"pfi!t

Minuteman
'700

Join Hille~ for

YOM KIPPUR SERVICES
Sun. Sept. 3G•• pmStucient CeAter Ballroom •
&!1S pm at Beth .Jacc:4t
Man. Oct. 1. at Beth Jacob. 10 am.
Chitclntns ServIces. 3:H pm. .

4 pm l"\emoriol ServIce. 4;30 EvenIng S-"ke
6:30 pm 8reaIc of Fas1.

Monday
Wed. N~ght
'-'IEBQ
Fashion Shows
Traveling Show

s. IlUnois TUM-Sot 1().6 p.m.

~

Golfe~,

Lelnon defend state titles

By David GafriH
SportS EdUor
Few teams 'to Into
\tate
tournament \'I'lib ~wo titJ~ to
~
defend, The w<'1Jk>ft'~ :;olf ~'1l
1;,:,", finds: itself in thaI situatior,
~ What is mot""!. Co 'ch Mary Beth
McGirr fef'ts tM Salukis can
retain both.
SIll seeks to defend its title
Friday &rAt !Oaturday at the
IAIAW sblte tournament at
Champaign. Also seeking to
deiend a title is Sandy Lemon,
the team's No.1 golfer. Lemon
wiU shoot for her third individual title in the 36-bvle
tournament.
"00 the one hand, I'm very
optimimc." a fidgety McGirr
said. "However. siflce this is my
first year, I'm c"utio:ls.
PDtentially: we have tt.e talent
to wi... aoo win big:'

a

~irro a~the&i1eU:~

tiUe.

"Sandy'! drivi~ the l\aU very
well," McGirr !',lId. I:miling.
stU captured last year's title
by 42 'Jtrokes. McGirr said the
CUtD{tttition at this year's meet
stlOl~ he tougher, but added
theJ-e a~ a few factors which
sho.lld make the Salukis

's·rorttes.
First, team members have
played the Orange Course at
Savoy so many times that they
ki. _ it bo, N!Brt. The second
fae~ is the weatMr. which
Me ]irr said should be good.
sm has had to play in the cold
and rain (or one day in eaeb m
the two previous tournaments.
''The course is n'!t and has a
lot of traps," McGirr said. '1'he
kids say the reens are very
fut !l'i that could present
putL •.g problems. ,.
The short game. chipping and
putting. has presented the
largest problem for the team.
aa:on!ing to McGirr. The coach

added, however, that she can
improvement. McGirr

l>~e

scheduled a round of practice
Thursday to work on the short

game.
"What wt> now need is consistency," McGirr said. "We're
getting there. The kids are
reully pumped up. 1 think
the,-n> ready to go out and start
~-ilng what they're capable

Sue Fazio, Lori Sackman.
Penny Porter, Kim Burch, Judy
Dohrmann Ilnd Lemon wifl
compete tor the ~Md!J. The
lowest ,'our s.::O!'e 'NiH count
tawa:-d tlw! team total. Jf'annie
Sackman, Ule .')nly underclassman,
will
play
exhibition.
McGirr said she "'xpeets
Len.!!:i to shoot in the 7,. in
each of the 18-hole rounds. Sbe
aclded the others ~d score in
the 1Kls,

1M softball teams to begin playoffs
By Gregg Ochoa
Studea& Wricer

The legendary "inee Lombardi once lNlid tbat winJ'ing
isn't everything, it's the only
thing.
That statement might ~ a
bit elI:treme. but as lJll blaamural sortba!J
begil'
post·season play the !.tatement
\1I;U be in the ::'~,ck of their
minds. Since the ~tart of the
sea.;u.1_ 1i5 teams have been
eliminated.
The championship tournamer.t will consist of all teams

squw.

I
<

that have won three or b!Ore
games. In the men'tl Division A.
19 teams have made it into tho
playoffs. Of those 19, four have
unbler.\ished records - Tau
Kappa Epsilon ITKE\ Long
Ral'gen, Diamond Dogs and
Sultans of Swing.
According ~o Bib Lapp. a
gl'ad'..ate assistant for in-

::;~~=J~i1 ~ve~':Sta\:n~~

Valley Standings
Indiana::.....
,'w..tT_S.....
Drake
New Mexico Stot.
Souttwm "'~ftOIa

WidlftoSta,.
Tulso·

:3 "0
r, -0

,

.4

2

2
2

1

2

3
0

0
2

1

0
0
0

All games
W

W

Although j}is divi."ion is a
little .. esker. there still is a
cr'1p of teams that have talent.
Some of the pre-tournament
favorites ar'! tile Busch Hom·

l

0
-3

2

2
1.

•
2

-Tulsa Is ineligible fo.- the Valley title because it does not ploy
4NlOUgh 'falley gCIftWIf,
Saturday'. Gomes
Eos..-n Ulin.:!s ot SIU, 1:30 p,.-n.
I.ldiana S!Of. at Akron (n)
loulsyU'" at Drake
New Mexico at N~ M~lCico Stcrte (n)
West Texcn Stote at Houston

Tulsa of Arkar.sas
Wichtto Stat. does at play

ben!! !6-0}, New :-'ork M.F.B.(6-

~

OJ, :.Yaaster Batters

(lH),

T'ne

Show Biz Kid<. ."D, Airport '79
itH)), Aver:'.gtt White Team .:J.- 1\, The In-:.&rtic Coho Ups (/H»,
Rip City «(M) Straight U~N~
Chaser HHH and The BarBonzo
Brotht-rs (4-Z).

In the women's divisioo. 10

squads made it int{t the
playoffs. Four of (b~ 10
qualified wi:"!) 1-3 recoros. With
sucll a sman number of teams,
the favorites have to be the
undt-f!!'8ted teams. They are
Tequila Sl!I1rises and Chuck's.
In the co-ree division, the
favorites are The Independents (5-1). l)idddy Sqoot (6-0). Pitas
(5-1). 'nk; 000 Club (6-0>, Old No.
7 (5-H, The Die Hanls (H) and
Pat Luck (5-1).

Try Our Famous
GYRO·S:
GYROS! The Greek gourmet oandwich
maQ~~U.S. CHOICE BEEF BL£.NDE.D
WI1'H Greek spices and cooked on a
specially designed broiler. It is served
with tomatoes, onions, and a sour cream
based sauce.

FREE DELlVI'RY
Everyday

, 11·11 Mon-Sot
12-113un

51a 5.111. Ave

Coli 457-,t'3~~I"~f:o:..,:::co::r:.:r.z.::=::-..c;;;::.:!;;~

~

RESTAURANT
'FOAMEAlYTHf JACI(SOIll COUNlY BENCHI

QJNtoJER Sp,CIALS
Mondoy PrIme .,. $J.ts Reg. 57.95
Tuesay-ChklcenfAIl.,oueanlat,M."
WedrMKday - Catftsh (AU You Can lett M."
Thursday - .... YorIr Strip Staa6r
Reg. $8.95
Re~tions 684-3470
917 Chestnut. Murphysboro

n."

SUNDAY BRUNCH
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

Adults - $4.:!0

win the titl'!. The teams tMt
".ave the best chance of winning
a~ TKF.. Southern Hustle, who
woo 21-4lallt week, the Diamond

Cont~games

COUNTY SEAT Ill:

Children - $1..95

sm seeks to end EIU streak

Saturday'l ltarting linpups

Slli

("I.

Continued from page 28
Dempsey believes movinq
Quinn will help him teCOV\!f'
from a slow start. The senior
has averaged only SO.5 yards
per game. Dempsey hopes to
take advantage of Quinn's
quic" :eIS to burst through a
hole, and to use Poole's speed to
run behind the tackles and to
the outside.
"I believe Burnell has always
been a good fullback." Dempsey said. "He's quick and
powerful I think the speed thing
got him."
Speed and quic!mess may be
the two bigge!ot factors to use
ag.inst a Panther defense
whicb has al1cwed an average
of only 47 yards rushing per
game. So, too. coo1d be the
passing ab.aclt. Dempsey said,
Mvrever. thE Salukis will choose
when to tt.row, and will not
abandun the run because of the
Panthers' success in stopping it.

Easlern lUinois

llcAndreU' Stadium

1:30P·m.~t

A
Ealtena Illinois Offease
95 James WaITing, SE
6-4, 180, Sr.
77 Carl Dobrit.:il, OT

SaIakJ Offense

29 Kevin H,'USe, SE
~l. I'ro, Sr.
Chris Lockwood, OT
H. 245, Sopb.
50 Greg Ft'TIlanrlez. OG
fj1

6-6, 235, Jr.

65 Sam Duson, OG
&-11. :UO. Sr.
50 Jack Lafferty. C
~. 245. Sr.
71 David Miner. OG
~2. 240, Sr.
79 Tom Pettigrew. OT
6-4. 260, Sr.
88 Tony Scaia, TE
~z, 220, Sr.
2'i Scott McGhee, FL
&-10. 170. Jr.
11 Steve Turk, QB
!I.-5. 215. Sr.
.
34 Lormie Denton, FB
H. 200. Sr.
30 Poke Cobb, TB
5-8, 190. Sr.

5-11. 230, Soph.'

79 Darrin Davis, C
6-3.225. Soph.

56 B,Y1'O'l Honore. OG
&-10.~. Sr.
74 Mark

Mi~oek.

OT

6-4. 235, Soph.

83

:.arry Kavanagh, TE
6-4. 220, Jr.

15 Daryl Leake. FL
5-8. 170. Jr.

7 John

Cer-....x. QB

32

B~Tnen

Quinn. FB

5-8, 200. Sr.

43 Walte-r Poole. TB
&-10. 175. 3oph.
Saluki~f_

95 Jim Farley. DE
~2..

215. Jr.

94 James Phillips. DT
~2.. 250, Jr.
62 Percy Gibson. NG
5-9. 200. Sr.
~

Dave CallBhan. DT
&-0. %30, Sr.
91 Ricb Seiler. DE
~2.. 220.

~J.

200,

Jr.

33 Joe Barwi!l!lki, LB
~I. 240. Sr.
25 John Palermo, CD
59. 195. Sr.
19 Ty H~"Y. CB
5-11, 180. Sr.
34 Alvin Reed, S
6-1. 195. Sr.
22 Oyd Craddock, S
~2.18f,. Sr.

George Hendrick rapped five
hits, including his lEth hOme run

of the season, to lead the St.

Louis Cardinals to a 90S victory
over the Pittsburgh Thtlnlday.
trimming the Pirates' lead ttl
one-half game ovet' Mont ":0
the Natiuoal League F.aat.

nn~MnR

9N.l.~

~I

.... &ob Doerr Y

~
~
'1
_

Y

.....

9-,M.S
ORN

~"~
NAll.S
MAKfUf'

HAM DESIGNS

:~.~.Wudio
Southgcte

541·2833

the worst list automatically

chalks up a win. That means

Atlanta.

The CarC!ll8ls, who clinched
third place in t~ East with the
victory. pour,ded 17 hits off six
pitches shufl1ed i.'1to the gante
oy Pirates Man.'ger Chuck
'Janner.
The gan\e bl>gau with an ill.

omen for the Pirates wher. me
American flag was raised
upside down. recognized as 8
distress signal. Then the Cards
jumped to a H lead in the first
four inniflllS off Dave Roberts.
5-4, John candelaria and Don
Robinson.
Dave Parker hit his ~Ith
homer,

*******************~
~
.
*
~ The Gl'an~ louring
~
Auto Club
.~

.

Sold & Installed

'57·3641
T

(Continued fram Page 28\

The Expos ·..~·rained out of
a twi-night doubleheader at

:

An'tennas

A team playing a school on

Hendrick powers Cards. past Bucs
8y Gary ;.. dIoeelI
As!lOdaWd Press Writer

ABC to ~ It114 OIympin
ABC,TV has wrapped up the
b>Jevisioo rights t'l the 1984
su.'!'mer Olympic C.ilm~ in Los
Angett:a. The winning blu. alte.
the most expensive bidding war
in television history, totaled
$22S miUion.

SAUS Ia SERVICi

for national mpdia

I

Jr.

55 Luther Foster, La

so.

"'QUASAR

Saluki gridders
not 'poor' enough

tha, any win by a tpam on the
"worst list" is an up!let, and
immediately garnishes extra
attention.
The Salukis should be so
lucky. The Salukis would Mve
to destroy a team ,I)y racking up
F-astem Illinois ~f~nse
tOO points. to get tlle attention a
78 Ken Winbush. DE
team like Syra(;use, rated 16th
6-4. 240. Sr.
on
the worst list. gets for
73 Randy Melvin. DT
beating Northwestern.
&-11, 225, Jr.
Perhaps
the Salukis should
66 Charlie Krutsinger, RT
work on the same techniques
6-4, 260, Jr.
the schools {\f\ ~ "worst list"
83 Pete Catan, DE
do. Hold fumble and broken
~3. 2.>5, o)t.
tackle drills. Throw away the
31 Ray Jeske, LB
passing book and demand o:.n
5-11. 205, Sr.
equal share 01 natiunal' Jlt53 eiD Mines, MLB
tention.
~2. 215, Fr.
On second thought. it would
51 A!onzo Lee. LB
. take too long lor 8m to develop
&-10. 220. Sr.
a
lousy
football program again.
44 Rich Brown, CB
Head Coach Rf'Y Dempsey has
&-G, 175, Jr.
done
too
good a job rebuilding
22 Glenn Thomas, CB
thp tetim into a winner.
6-0. 175, Sr.
Athletic:s
Dlrec!or Gale Savers
20 Wilbert James. 5
has too many future plans ·that
~1, 185. Soph.
should propel Southern into a
12 Don Pittman, S
major fooiliall school.
5--n, 196, Jr.

IH. 215. Jr.

Likewise. Demlwey has
CC.'llfidenee that st.ould the
?ar.ttlE'rs doobie·team split end
K~~t1 House, qua"'.erback John
C·:.~ wiD f!:-.ci other receivers
to throw to. Dempsey ad~
altnough Arkansas State shut
out House last week. the leading
&Iuiti receiver still came crose
to ~tching roor passes.
"We need to put the whole
package together," D'!mpsey
said. ". I.hin& we can nm and
throw."
They have the incentive to do

*

..iii........
T.S.D. Rallye
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Post Game Special

404 Drafts

$2.00 Pitchers
Saturday
After the game till 8:00

Acareer in lawwithcta11aw schoo!.
Alter just three months of study at The Institute for
Paralegal Training in exciting Philadelphia. you can have a
stimulating and rewarding careet' in law or business without law S".;hool.

As a !a\l.'Y\.'f's assistant you will be perlormmo many of
the duties troditionally handled only by attorneys. And ~
The Insttt:Ae Cur Paralegal Training. yo<! can pick one of
seven d'.tfPftWlt areas law to st.;..;l'. Uron COOlPletion of
~ur train ", The Institute's unklue Placement Service wilt
find you a responsible and challenging job 'n a law finn.
ba;~~ or corJ)O(atlon in the city of your chot~.

0'

The IMdtute tot Paralegal TrainlnO is the nation's first
and most r.::opected school tot paral.lgal training. Since
1m, we've placfMl O¥ef 2.500 graduates In over as cities.
nat~wide.
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Sunday, September 30
starting from 12;30 p,m. at
SIU Arena lot.

A Rallye School and Party for all those
int8f'ested in lecrrning how to Rollye
will be held of

W. will." your campus on:

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22

~

•.

7 p_r.! •• 703 N. Bridge. Sat. Sept. 29
fM tnoI'e ;oformo1ion coli 549·2063 cw 529·1328

H you're a senior of high academic standing and looking
tot an aoove average career. contact your ?iacement
Office tor an interview with our representative.

"'-

The
Institute
for

11

./

1#"':...~'" 235 ~th 17th Street
I ..,... F'Il!ifdelph.a. PI' 19103
Paralegal.
"_ (2151132-%00
T ra i n i ng a .:.:1.,
••, , ..... ~~ ~...".·_!>tI .... I" Oft'"_"'!!:"

flarriers face tradition-rich Kansas
s.oU Stalr;aer
siaff Writer
Bv

When the SIU men's tTOSS
country team facu KaJ\S85
" Saturday at 10 a.m. at Midland
Hills Coun:ry Club, it win be
l"'UMing against a school w~
track and cross country
tradition m~tches UCLA's
basketball tra ..Jtir~.
Wes Santee and Jim Ryun,
both world-elass distance
runners, ran Cl"tlSS country for
the Jayhawks. And SIU Coa~h
Lew Hartzog, whose Salukis
don't have a ~d tradition
themselves, says KU coacll F~"
Timmons' 1m tean. IS capable
of uphokiing past standards.
"By the adntission of Timns
,
.~r:inkt~O!~ ';~
bet~n Illinois State
defeated the Salukis 21-38 last
we<!kend)' KanSln' team last
year would compare favorably
with ISU this year."
The ~1I7a .!1J~·ttawk team·
def€.'aud the Saluk~. 26-2!f, at
Midland Hills. sn) gained a
and Schultz did not C(lmpete in
measure of revenge, however,
the Jayhawks' meet last
by edging the Jayhawks out in
'NCM. District 5 competition. tveekend at Wichita, whicb
That allowed the Safukill to Kansas won easily.
"II they can win that easily
advance to the NCAA finals.
without theIr top two runners,
"Mike Sawyer was sick when
we ran the dual meet against th!-y Rtust be very strong, ..
Hartzog said.
._
them last ye-ar," Hp.rtzog saiJ.
sm is not conceding the meet
"Tbat was the C::ference in the
nsce as far as I can see. In to the Jayhawks, however,
Kansas' defense, they had a Hartzog said. The Salukis'
workouts this week. be said,
wupte of their 6UYS get sick
have improved every day,
after a neal the night beiore the
Hartzog said he expP.Cts the
. race."
Hartzog said Kansa~ is times of Mike Bis&.e. Tom
Fitzpabick and Bil; Moran to
returning its two top runners,
drop fromwtu.t tbey were
Dave Bauer and Paul Schultz,
ag&inst ISU.
from last year's team. Bauer,
"Even Karsten (Schulz, who
Hartzog ~id. is the Midland
finished second last weekend)
,Hills course record bolder.
wiU
hopefully drOll a few
According to the cnacb. Bauer

w:

;'!?I

(which

Fire Indy harriers at
By Rick Klatt
Staff Writer

which had to

W*, had
to Nt'w Y{lrk

they're good competition. o.

man said they will have t1tceDent chances to fmish 1\eIJ'
the top, Senior Linda Snt. 'ale.
sophomore Dilde Ost and r~!I
man Dyane Donley will round
out the Saluki quintet.
A limit of fiv£ runners was not
set for the meet, but Blaclrn1an
said she could bnng only that
number because of il\juries and
academic responsibilities of the
other runJ1..'!I'S.
"Jean Me...~ b9~ decidro,
a:oog with our team dc1Ctor. that
she needs to take an extended
rest to help her legs heal,"
Blackman ex;>lained. "Pam
Wreninger) h<1S a suspected
Ilf:rw>ss fracture of her right shin

Home of the Real Falafel
SPECIAL ON ALL SPECIALS!

I~---------------.---,
Buy One FALAFEL and get I
I
the second one FREE
I

~---~------ _ _ _ _ _ ~~4·

1 Coupon . . . c....omer

ExpirQ 9·?O-19

Serving a vc.riety of Fresh Vegetable Salads
We k'f'Ve Whole Wheaf Peta Bread
411 S.

Illinofswith no extra ctlQrgeph. 549-1023

AIICO
( UeVSOR
L:.~
~.'.~

-\.-

!;ept~mber 29,7:30 p.m.

Stuffed animals
Emergency Rood Kits
Coors Mugs
Watches

Free T-shirts wiD be given to
entran~.

Don't Forget the Best Part

bone so si:e will not run. and I

didP'l thinS it WOldd be wi8e

run Cathy (Chiarello)

to

~use

she ran In her first race only

last 'Nt!ek."
Plymire Is the only SaIuki
who will have run the course
before in competition. The team
will be able k jog on the coorse
Friday afternoon in preparatioa
fur the noon starting time.
Blackman !laid the course is
less difficult than Midland Hills,

, . end maybe as much a!' $7S.HUI
We drC?W e~ery hour for $25.00 ond there's

no lirr.it to J,ow many fimes

YOU CAN WIN!!
Rt. 13 'It mil. lIent of Col"boc\dol.
Lakewood S~ing Cenk-f

description I;!!!!!!!=!!!!!!~!!!!!~
bt'
BIG

and
thewould
onlygive is that the
Plymire
first quartel'-mile is "almost

straight uphill."
"1~ race will
hard
becamie thEre will be so mllny
runners." Blackman said.
"This will make it t>.ard for a
runner to work with a t.e<lm·
mate. which is helpful in ¢ oss
country."
MbTERS FOR WHITE Ht:USE
Washington CAP) - The
W!-jte House could soon be
surrounded by a foresl of
meu,rs if officials can't
think of a better way to collect
parking fees from staff.

parking

~~
AUTO PARTS

We help ~'OU do it yourself
Tangle-Free Battery

12 volt Trouble Lite
20 foot cord

Booster Cable

JUS! clip-on yaur

'" IUSUltOO ""' PlAT. All ARR£Sf-

TICKETS: .7.GO, .12.00. 017.80
CAlI. (118) 8I1-ta OR WRITE P.o. BOX 51

M [VEl ."OWI. TK£flf. IS fiJI) ACTmS
MDR1IUGIf.M. TIWI JUl!f ~RktS."

MAR~, 1162961
.rmMA,.1t1U Itl«lHDOIIT_JMa'CHA/l8EM

- - _ . lID 'I'OIUI ONtT -

EXI'fRIfNCE ~A"" N!C$THOIfORfD~crrl£$S.OUIt
1EMlT1RIU., REIITOIIEDTfJIIfU1F.THE-t:ENnJII'THEATEIII

"SHUll B£ smt '" MU STATt '" AMEWlC.. I MIt HARR1S1 PERfORMANG£ I ASTlOOSKI1tC." -II.....,. Hfa-;WW,

$5,,$

e

Continental Nylon

SATURDAY, CCTOBER I, too P.M.
(Darion Cultural &Ci\ic Center

cor battery

$A90

sUp-on Seat Covers

..;, amy ttll. £m1l1UtCE UMUIi AMY

-

You might win $25.00 or maybe $50.00

12/oot

"A TOlM D£ F9act BY 'AI: Of AJI£RJtA'S
UUlIn AtTiUStS.·
_ _ _ -Y'OIIIITIIIU

Disco Juke Box
Stereo consoles
Speakers
lots of great items

sms~ts.

aU

top~notcl;,· meet.

4'Becauseof the large nwnber
Women '8 enJ(I8 eountry Caacll . 01 nJlUIel"S/' she addE!d. "the
Claudia Blackman will take five race will be an excellent Ofof the lady harriers to the portunity for our girls to find out
friendly
atmosphere
of the type of competition they
Kenosha. Wis., to compete ~ face in the regional and national
'the 3-mile TFA·USA Mid- meets. and what UJe)' will need
American Callegj~te this to do to get there.
Saturday. No, it iant a race
Lady Saluki standnuts junior
between colleges of a third- Lindy Nelson and sophomore'
wo.'id country and the United Patty Plymire will be two of the
States. The 'I'FA-USA, ror those SIU ~ in the race. Black-

unfamiliar with cross CO'...ntry.
are the iflitials of the sponsoring
organization - the Track and
Field Association of the United
States of America.
The race wiD feature many or
the top schools of the middle
Amaiean states, but Blackman
said she wasn't sure which
teams wouk'be at the meet. She
said ~ oni/ state school entered. besHlea; SIU. probably
would be N~thern lUinois.
"I'm pr-etty sure that most of
the Wisconsin state schools wiD
be at the meet," BiRt"lunan
said. "I'd really like to seP the
University of Wisconsin at
Madisoo s.bow up because

seconds," he said. "I have to
think someone from Kansas will
go as !ut as Karstf>ll if it's a
pretty day. It's suppo.;~ to be
sunny tomorrow and Saturday.
so the course will be fast."
Ht.rtzogsaidthat to defeat the
Jay!1awks, the Salukis will "ave
to "compete" bE-Uer than they
did against Illinois State.
"I felt we lacked 'smarts,' or
whatever you want to call it,
last weekend." he said. "We did'
not run as well as we art'
capable (0{ running. The only
one of our guys who really
COITJpeted well was Karsten.
"If you get into a certain
situation. you haVE' to react
properly to it," Hi&. iLog conlintied. "When our kids dropped
back last weekt'ftd. we let
Illinois State into a situation in
we
react.
to react. and we didn't do it."
A former Saluki harrier, Paul
Crai~. traveled
. Friday to compete in the
national finals of the Diet Pepsi
IO,OtlO-Meter Sfories. About 300
runners art' entered in the race
Craig, who competed in cross
country for sm from J<\75-78,
was tbe wiMer of the local Diet
Pepsi series in July. Craig's
wiMing time in that meet was
30:51.3. He is being sponsored in
the event by Marion Pepsi~.ola.
CAIRO RAl.i? SET
Interested in ruMing? Entries are being accepted for the
Cain> Fall Classic F'oot Race to
be run on Saturday at 9 a.m.
Ra~'e& of three and six mil'!S will
be run. Students may register at
the COlIne site, St. Mary's Park
in Cairo. Entrance fee is $2 for

• various colora. easy
to install • insulated
against hot &- cold
Lifetime gvatGft'"

$2795

St. louis Cardinal
Football Poster
feat~"ing Jim Hort
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Salnkis seek to end Ern winning streak
8y DaYld Gafricll
Spona Edl1er

NcrmaUy, it would seem a bit
absurd for II ~eam front a large
school to feel it has to prove
SOIllf"thh.g to a team from a
smaller one. The Saluki.

~~~lli~':~ do just
"Incentive" is the word
Saluki Head Coach Rey
Dempsey use>: when discussing
his team's attitude concerning
the game to be played at
McAndrew Stadium at 1:30 p.m.
"We have an 9p!)Ortumty to
stop the longest wi;ming streak
in the nation and beat !he
national champs." Dempsey
said. "We'U get recognition if
we win."
Eastern Illinois enters the
contest unbeaten in its last 12
games. The Panthers have won
four games in a row this season,
three 01 them by IopUded
scores. Even thoogh the team is
i.. Division II. Dempst'Y feels
the Panthers' talent IS as good
as any the Salukis have seen
this year.
"Thev have a lot of good

=~i:r.!fi!:'~ t:fi~

players who cou~ play first·
stJ ing for any 01 the teams
Wf:'ve faced. They have five or
six others who cm:ld come in
and play in a ga me. You can see
why tt,py're the Divisioo II
cltamps.-,1
Dempsev is ~ most
with runnirg back Chris
uP('k~" Cobb, quarterback
Stf!ft Turk and ~iver James
Warring. Together, the tbee
ilJ)eU 'T.RT. Cobb has accounted
for seven touchdowns. whUp the
Turk-to-Waning duo hit.. accounted f« five more.
''Cobb is a ~ood footbaH
player ," Dempsey said, of the
seoiO!' from Clover, S.C .• ~~ is

averaging 153 yards rushing a
game. "We've faced kids fike
him. Some of them haw been
faster, His quickness is his
asset."
Cobb has rushed
4.047

rot'

f::k~alk1mn::J:!n1fi

rushing recot-d, Dempsey said
8lU won't be able to win by

~~ ~'!tltsa~1u~

passing attack.

"When they run a squanHlUt,
the kid takes five steps, cuts.
=nd when he looP, the ball is
there" Dempsey said ''Turk's
.~ is quic~, He'D Set up and
throw."
While saying he's not upset
with the way his team has bean
playing. Dt-mpsey does believe
both ~ offensive and defensive
units are capable 01 better
performances, In particular,
Dempsey ",ould like to see the
reincarnation of the Mad Dcg
defense - a name given the SIU
defense when they led the
Missouri Vall "V ('oniprence in
all but pasll defP.tlSe last year.
lOW. can't give away as manx
yards as we have been,
Dempsey saa
'
He does hope, howeVer. to
t1;enerate more yards 00 offense
and the points that go with it
TIle Salukis are avera~ing just
106 yanis rushiJig and 12.8
points per g1'me.
"I thought we'd be in the 201,"
~psey said 01 tn... 8vera~
points-per-game figul't". "I'm
looking for the day we explode...
Dempsey beli~ the defense
will ha\"e to play a big part in
the eruption. saying it must
ca~ turnovers. He added the
Psntbl:n hPve scored many
points because of the fumbles
and interceptions their defense
Me t'MJSed.

Sloit pI>o .... by ......, IlIouI<

SalukJ safety Alvin Reed laager at Lee
Charles Wright in 8B ettem~ to 1aekJe &be
Artaosas Su.te numing ba<:L 'ibe Sahlki
defense will face anotbeT II!aung running
bHt ill &beir game wttb EasterD llUnois
"Their defense is one of tt.eir
assets," Dempsey said of the
unit which baa allowed onJy 131
yards a game. "Their four
linemen and three linebackers
put up a lot 01 pressure a:~
bottle things up."
In h<:'~::s of easing the
congestion, Dempsey has ~ lade

...' Lady'netters' beat Belleville,

9-lo've

After shutting out Belleville

injuring a shoulder _:,ainst
Wicl1ita State ia1!! year.
"We

~

to need that extra

step," Dempsey said. "He's a
breakaway thnat. and a good
pass receiver.", \
(Continued on Page 26)

Mark f'ablch

up for a r'UggM weekend of

eompetitioo agah1St Mi>l8OUri,
Nortl\ ..~tern a~d Western
Kentucky.
TheSll!ukia:wi.D play Missouri
Friday at 3 p.m., ~
Saturday at 9 a.m. and Wstem
Kentucky Saturday at 2 p.m. All
three matches will be held at
the University tennis courts.

for national media
nunois

"I was happy with our play
against Belleville, and tile win
did wonders for our eonfi<ieoce," Saluki Coach Judy
Auld said. "But we have to
come out ready to play good
percentalle tennis Friday.
~very 1!U1'.ch is guinJ to be an
unportant matcll.:'

Auld said she expected
Missouri, Northwestern and
Western KentlK'ky to be
ch&IJmging opponents for the
<', Salulus. She said the k~ k>
doing well against NU and WKU
could be the match against
Missouri.
"We ,l8ve to play well against
Miuouri to play weU on
Saturday," AuiG .id. "If we
can play _ell against Missouri,
it 'NiH really help OW' confidt-rrt:t". Missouri plays a tough
.. lI('hedule agaimtr a lot of

while Burnell Quinn wiD move
to fullback.
"Walter is rast and has good
moves," Dempsey said of the
sophomore who will make his
5e¢ond ~areer start. Poo,le
lasted one play in t'te fIrst one.

-Salukis 'too good'

Coi!ege H Wednesdaf, t.bP Sill
women's tennis team IS geal11JfJ .

aaso.

~e":':!' s~~n~~. ta~~:

8/X'A1s on CJilp

BY ~ flU. . .
~!:' W!'Her

The Sa!ukis did not lGse a ~
agaill&t Belleville, as tt~y
improved their dual meet
record to W. Debbie Martin,
Fran Watson, Thea Breite.
Mona E'mi!OOO, '!'ammy Kurtz
and Debbie B\!I'da all won
sir·6!es matches. 'I'he doubles
teams 01 Watson and Breite,
Martin and Etchison and Kurtz
,-nd Burda Wen! aU victorious.

University Setnnlay afterDOOlL Panther
nmofng 6aet P~e Cobb is just m yards
awaf lrom breakJDg &be all-tfme DivislOll n
rusblng reeonJ.

southern schools, and they've
lost only one match."
TIle Salukis' match against
Northweo.tern possibly wiU be
the m(,M impo."tant of the
weekend, as seedings (or the
state tourMment ~imari}y are
based on intrastate com·
petjtion. Auld said the Salukis
believe the Wildcats, who have
won three consecu:ive Wino:s
state championships, are
heatable.
"We Iclst to Northwestern last
spring." she said, "but we had
several matches against them
that «"lld have gone, either
way, It proved !o our pjayers
that Northwestem is DOt jnb!.'::~t that they ('an be

PI"9" 28. DOily Egyption.; Septemb9t 28. 1979

SIP's final match" (If the
weekend is againllt Western
KE'I'ltucky; which Awd said has

a~team,

;'l don't really know too much
about Western K(ffltuclty," she
said. "But they're w-ually one of
the strongest teams in Kentucky."
Auld said ii the Salukis play
eoosisrent leRma, they, have a
good chaoce to win two of the
three matches.

.,w

"1 kr• 1t"lJ(ling to be a hard,
wee\tend:' she said. "W.·d love
to eome aW&Y with three wins.
But if we play good. C'on."l~teflt.
pe~tage tennis, we have It
shot at winning two out 01
three."

'

QHnpeting with other
universities for natv..II81
football media coverage is almost impcs8lble tor the SaJukis.
Even thougtt the team is off to a aood start and has bee,
chosen by some to win the Missouri VaUey cbampi::r~ Sit]
just cab't seem to get r«o&plition tor playing good f
.
When Kevin House snared eight passes for 189 yards two
weeks ago alid was named ;\4VC player of the week. the feat
went virtually unnoticed. Yas! performances, like Andre
Herrera rushing into tbe NCAA record book, have been
igoc.«i.
No matter how well the Salukis perform, it looks as though,
at least for now. the football team will never grace tile pa~ of
a national magazine like some of the other schools in our sute.
'l'bt>reisa way, however, for the Saluki gridders to geot some
national media IIttention: play (:tm,3istenUy poor footbaU.
That's right. a team witll a eonsistenUy mMlGCre football
program ,.,·m grab its share of national aUentron
PereniaJ football powers like Ohio State and Mkhigan are
always in the natlooallimelight and few teamt., if any. ~an put
out that light. The only alternative is to get att<ffitioo being at
the bottom instead of the top.
.
Two Illinois unh-ersities, Northwest~ and minoi~. both
Oig·Ten schools, h'ne found a gJimmt>f' of natiunal aUf'fltiur.at
tht- oottom of the grid barrel. TIlt: Wildl:ats and the r'jghtlng
I!lini have Made Penthouse magazine's "21) Wurst Fontbal1
Teams in America."
Nothwestem and Illinois now have their Footba!! prognms
dt"scribed and a,:!,lyzed in a mOlg.u:iM that is in the bands of
millk..."1S of readers, What co·... erage!
The el!'.lC of cl"l'fttinll a media campaign to bring a football
ream's name in!o miUllx,s of households would be staggt'riDg,
But Northwestern and Illinois have found a 'Nay ~() do it
cheaply. They simpjy let the opjlO:'i~on win on a C'OI'ISi&lent
ba~., With national coverage like that, it's hard for the
Saluki. to compete.
,', ,
WW. a ~bined record of J-!8-:\ last SfASM, the Wildcats
~ tM lUini were chosen No.1 l.ad Ntd3 respectively on
, Penthouse's ,"wor..t list." Being ,('b4~n 01; such OlD e'tclusiv~
list with such othff losers as !he 'rexas '<:!lristian HuroN
Toads and the Tu!.me Green WaVl.:": a- >IS advantages,
Iww~.

(Continued on Page 16)

